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THE BRONTE COMMIS ITY SERVICE 
CLUB IS PROMOTING AGGRESSIVE 
MUNICIPAL PO ST -f AK PROGRAM

Following the end of the war, the 
Bronte Community Service Club has 
been revived to develop and promote 
a program of advancement in con
nection with the projected Bureau of 
Reclamation irrigation dam across the 
Colorado Hiver near here.

It has long been felt, officials say, 
that Bronte needs to plan and co
ordinate a worthwhile program for 
future grow th of the city, and looking 
towards that end, Club members re
cently approved unanimously thirteen 
different proposals designed to help 
achieve that purpose.

Headed by Frank Keeney, of
Keeney’s Variety Store, the BCS Club - . .
meets on the second and fourth Fri- F'ompliancc with the State Health
days of e jeh  month for a round table 
discussion of the various problems. It 
was only due to the lack of material) 
and manpower during the war that tin 
(.'lull suspended its activities, but noV 
its projects are in lull swing. Secrf 
tary of the BCS Club is M. A. Butntf. 
who farms north of town.

With respect to the proposals >̂- 
proved bv the club, it was agreed to 
appoint a committee of three men to 
work on each of these following 
matters:

1. Aii Irrigation Committee, to work 
with ami under the direction of the 
Directors of the Upper Colorado |i>. er 
Authority, and to be govern d by 
their wishes and recommendation.1',

2. A Water Improvement Cimmit- 
tce to work h i cooperation wi’h City 
officials to assemble data and deter
mine the I>est means of increasing the 
water supplv of Bronte,

3. A Fire Prevention Committee to 
study means ol improving tin present 
lire fighting equipment and purs innel;

4. Better Housing Committee which 
will study means of improving present 
housing conditions and work whth 
County! School, and City authorities 
to the end that the vacant lots in 
Bronte lie made available for pros
pective home builders through tax 
sales or other means;

5. Committee to secure an up-to- 
date tailor shop. (With the projected 
opening ol the Kemp Kleiners, this 
aim will lie achieved);

6. Committee to securi an up-to- 
date weekly newspaper. Which the 
Bronte Enterprise expects to fulfill,

7. An Airfield Committee, which is 
to secure data as to the part the Fed
eral Government is to play in provid
ing funds for such purposes, and other 
matters pertaining to such a project;

8. Better Roads Committee, to work

Dep.^meut in all matters pertaining 
to ¡idler roads,

9. Park Improvement (xmmiittoe 
whifi will work with the American 
I cunn Post in improving the local

P“f  , „
li. I rades Extension Committee, to 

styly and determine means of attract
ed the rural trade to Bronte. Special 
emphasis is to be placid upon secur- 
i|g a frozen foods locker in Bronte. 
tjrus latter project also appears well 
<i the way towards completion.);

I f .  Beautification anil Sanitary 
(ommittee to secure a general city 
ilcan-up and exert an effort to re 
nose all unsanitary conditions not in

Youngblood Named Vice-President of 
The Colorado River Basin Authority
ACHIEVEMENT DAY PROGRAM 
HONORS 4-H BOYS AND GIRLS
One of the nicest events of the sea Mrs. Odom also presented achieve-

L E  DREW  ARROTT

son occurred last night when 4-H 
boys and girls were honored at an 
Achievement Day Program held in 
the Robert l.ee lunchroom. Practical- 

1 ly all the program was put on by these 
young people following a banquet

ment certificates to the following. 
Doris Adair and Eddye Sue McAulley

L. T. Youngblood, diairman of the 
Up|ier Colorado River Authority, was 
named Tuesday as vice-president of 
the Colorado riser group as its direc
tors and invited guests met in San 
Angelo F.lected president was Sam 
W. Cooper of Coleman, secretary of 
the Central Colorado River Authority, 

| while K V Northington. city secre-
of Bronte, Christine and Patsy Pruitt Urv ,,f Ballinger, was chosen as the 
of Creen Mountain, and Thelma Ruth 5* i'rMary-treasurer for the next year 
Blair of Silver. At a meeting iu Coleman about a

Otunty Agent Travis B Hicks pre-
whk'h includevi baked lien and dress- vented the boys' awards as follows

Chicago last Sunday morning at 7, 
more at those 

did
in my life." Sunday night LeDrew 
went to San Antonio to visit the Texas

Department.
12. Church and School Committee, 

to work with the Church and School 
officials in planning a lietter program 
conducive to clean and wholesome 
entertainment within Bronte,

13. Farm and Ranch Committee, 
to cooperate with and aid in every 
vv.iv posilil.1 to MOWN and assist in
carrying ....... . farm and ranch pro-1 Gnicago “ “
grams Special emphasis is to In-! declaring that he ate 
placed on securing implement houses | »>“ '• ^  • '«
in Bronte (this plan is also being com
pleted), and supporting the Rural 
Elect ril icat ion program for Cxike 
County. It is especially recommended 
that full support Ire given to the 
F.F.A., Vocational Agriculture, 4-H 
and other farm organizations hi Coke I 
County.

Finally’, the members asked that 
any outsider or club member be asked 
to suggest any inm-political matter 
that would be destined to build a big
ger and lietter Bronte.

The Bronte Enterprise, extremely 
interested in these proposals, plans to 
consider them in more detail in later 
issues. W e also invite interested per
sons to contribute "Letters to the Edi
tor," as they see fit, on any oi all of 
these above-named proposals. We 
firmlv believe that through public- 
spirited discussion these matters can 
be considered in democratic fashion, 
and the pages oi this paper shall al
ways !>c open to those who have 
something they wish to say.

Uut Courtesy Sheep and Coat Raiser "'g . jolly, buttered English peas, veg
etable salad, ice cream, and milk and 
coffee. Around 125 persons attended 
the occasion, where Weldon Schooler 
served as master of ceremonies.

Nelda Ann Sheppard rescinded to 
tli«- welcoming address from emcee, 
who introduced the various partici
pants. LeDrew Arrott told the audi- 

rnost a matter of course for I.eDrew ! cnee about his trip to Chicago and 
Arrott. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. FT San Antonio, and genial Fred Blake 
Arrott oi Bronte. He returned from offered the invocation

LeDrew Arrott 
Winner in Sheep 
Raising Contest

Nation-wide trips, it seems, are al-

Bronte: lx*l»rew Arrott. J. B Arrott, 
Wayne Arrott, Warren Beaver, Wil

month ago, a sjiecial committee of five 
nominated 15 directors who will he 
held over, |>ending ratification or
(liange by any comunitv or civic or-

Uam 1-ec Brown. Rover Dean Clark Rani rations of their areas. Hie thir- 
Don Daniel. Hilly Wayne Hipp, Jun to« ' directors attending the session

' were Youngblood. who had been tem
porary chairman. Cooper, Northing-

lor Hipp, Dolan Mackey. Richard 
Reed. Gerald Sandusky, Judge San
dusky, Jesse Ted Simpson. Theron 
Tidwell and l.vndon Waldrop

Roliert Lee Harold Gene Shep
pard. Weldon Schooler, Jerome Shep
pard. Don Austin, Richard Boon, 
Bobby Cox, Douglas Dean. Junior 
Devnll, lands Devoll Don Fields, 
Raymond MrCallian. Russell (xix Al 
fred Dale Lofton, Weldon Deil Ixif- 
ton, Malcolm Braswell. I’aul Burns, 
and Jack Austin.

THE BRONTE -ABILENE  
H IGH W AY CONTRACT  
LET DECEMBER 4

According to latest reports, the 
Texas Highvvav Commission let the 
contract December 4 for the eight

with the County Commissioners’ Court 'Thile gap in Nolan County between 
in securing a better larin to market Bronte and Abilene on Highway 158. 
road improvement program and to and work is expected to start by 
cooperate with the State Highway January.

C. E. Arrott and Kaymond Schoo
ler were presented silver awards for 
five or more years of club leadership, 
and at the end of 10 years, a gold 
award may lie given. Both have 

Sheep and Coat Kaisers' convention, 1 served about seven years.
only to return Monday night. Tiles Mrs Boh Odom of Silver, chairman I Kay Brown, Kovce I-re lattham, 
day, ot course, it was hack to school 1 of 4-H sponsors committee in the i VS'. D. Latham, 
again. W.H.D. Council, presented achieve Silver T. C. (xiffev, William

The Association last year feeling menl I*®11'  to 'he following girls (xiffee. and Bobbv Hugh Odom 
it highly desirous t o 7 re c o g n iz e  I F 'r’'t Donna Jean Jameson of Si 
achievements of the voung ranchmen ' ,r  haynia Bagwell and Inanità C da 
oi the sheep and goat industry ,̂ set i s,,n 
aside a certain stun of money to be 
given to outstanding club boys in 
sheep and goat work. Young Arrott 
is the lirst winner in this competition

ton, Herman Bettis of Hrowtiwood. 
\ I) Winters of Bradv, Curtis Ste
phens of Millersview. Fred Harmon 
of Junction. J. H. Creen ol Big Spring, 
M. O. Martin of Lamesa. l-ce Reed of 
Sterling City, Joe Whaley of Menard, 
W. W. Adams of Mertzim. and Milo 
h Roth of San Angelo. Unable to 
attend were M C. Ulmer of Midland 
and Rov Ratliff of Colorado City. 

Alter Youngblood opened the meet

md

L

and the only one for 1945 in as much 
as there was no competition in the 
mohair and Angora goat division.

LeDrew Arrott is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs C F. Arrdtt of Bronte His

>f Rronte, and Rohhic 
Davidson and /xin.i Mae 
Creen Mountain;

Second Jewell Bloodworth and 
Esther Louise Allen ol Silvrr. Gwen- 
dolvn Kim; and Eula Fae Smith of 
Creen Mountain, and Bessie Mae 
Clark of Bronte;

Third Neida Ami Slieppard ol Ko!*- 
ert lx*e, Elna Avis Jaineson of Silver,

■ , _ j .  - i . i  . and Doiothy Scott. Marlene Arrottwork began, according to his club , . ;  , ,
..........I . m a» t__ __ ,  | and Norma Jean ( .entry of Bronte

Rev. George B. McCrary Named as
record, in 1939, when at the age of 
ten he liegan feeding 4-H Club ewes 

some twenty-five head of them
which he purchased with money re _ _  . . .  . .  _
ccived from borrowing on his life in P O S t O T  O f  D T O n t C  M c t n O d l S t  C H l i r C n
surance policy. At tne end of this
first year s work his ewe Iambs and Hev George H. McCrary, who sen 
wool rej>aid the loan ,,<l w'*h General George S. Patton's

It was in 1940 that he won seventh n , 'nl Arn,Vl ‘" ul who wa* ,or" " 'r P1,s 
place m the single fleece and sixth ,or ,,( ,,u' Methodist Church,
oil hag of wool at the Sonora Wool ' «  cv|«-( ted to assume the pastorate ol 
Show , receiving $2 m prize money . ,l,c Bron,c Methodist Church on Sun- 
vvluch silver dollars he still has. j day . December 15.

In 1941 the Coke County Livestock McCrary, who was with the armed 
Show held at Bronte saw I-eDrew ser''c c s  for three years, attained the 
winning second place in car lot feeder r,m  ̂ °I captain and served as chaplain 
lamb demonstration and first, second Luxembourg. Belgium, and Ger- 
and tlnnl on individual cross-bred | m“ny He also wears five battle par

ticipatiou stars oil his European Thelambs. These lambs sold at San An- 
(See ARROTT Page 10)

M AY i l  LAST CHRISTMAS— Blonde Mary Jacqueline Moore got her 10th blood 
transfusion Tuesday at a San Angelo Hospital as physicians battle to save the three- 
year-old’s life III with leukemia, Jackie may see Santa Claus for the last time this De
cember and her parents, M r and Mrs Walter Moore of Blackwell, want to make it a 
happy one The Moores' only request to Santa will be "prayers from everyone" that 
Jackie will be around to greet the old St Nick for many, many more Christmases

— Cut Courtesy of San Angelo Standard

atrr ribbon. In addition to this war, 
McCrary also served in World War I 
in the Medical (Jorps.

Mrs. McCrary, who has liecn living 
m Junction with three oi their four 
children, is expected to mose into the 
parsonage in Bronte sometime next 
week. The couple’s oldest daughter. 
Mrs R. I Simpson, will Ik1 with them 
since her husband is in the Pacific 
serving with the Air Corps.

The other children are Jim, 16,, 
Betty, 14; and Boy Schell. 12. Rev. 
McCrary’s parents aie also expected 
to lie with him, and m order to have 
room, the family has a trailer which 
it finds comes in quite handy.

The Bronte Enterprise, in extending 
its cordial welcome to Rev. McCrarv. 
is sorry it had no picture of him to 
print, hut ho|x-s to have one soon.

VERA ANN H\ I I »WIN 
MOVES TO BRONTE

All of seven years old. little Miss 
\ era Ann Baldwin came a week ago 
to make her home with Mi. and Mrs 
George Thomas ol Bronte She is a 
niece of Mrs Thomas, and used to 
live at McGamev and Ft (Tiadlwmme.

Daughter ot Mr and Mrs Stephen 
Baldwin. Vera \iin has lieen busily 
at work iri the drug store helping 
"Uncle George attend to customers. 
Her father is now in Japan hut hopes 
to be home b\ Spring, and Mrs Bald
win is now iu Waco. Her grand
mother is Mrs. J. A Baldwin

REA PROJECT IN BRONTE 
NOW BEING MAPPED

According lo M. A. Butner. the 
REA contract was let at Tennyson 
recently, and the Bronte project is 
now lieing prepared Some 611 sub- 
scriliers base .dreads enrolled, and 
more would he quite welcome.

Tennyson Milton Arrott. Charles mg bv presenting a brief background
t ovcuts. | K StnrriK  k. gen

eral manager of the Texas Water Con
servation Association, discussed prob
lems confronting the organization. 
"Some conflicting decisions ha\’e been 
rendered." he declared, "and the Bu
reau ni Reclamation has declined to 
go ahead w ith anv activity until these 
questions are settled.” The issue, it 
developed, concerned the necessity of 
an agreement over water rights and 
priorities between the I :pper and the 
Lower Colorado River Authorities.

"It no agreement can be reached," 
Sturrock added, "a lawsuit should be 
taken to the Supreme Court to satisfy 
all parties concerned about the actual 
status of water right«.” The speaker 
pointed out that some action must he 
taken and a grant secured from Con
gress Iwtore January 1, 1948. else the 
matter would have to be started all 
user again. In this res|»ect. it was in
dicated that the Upper Colorado Riser 
Authority is on a temporary basis, and 
will lapse unless it secures funds bv 
the date of January 1. 1948.

Sturrock suggested that the Associa
tion "forget irrigation now and push 
lor the flood control." The purpose of 
this, he went on to explain, was to g *  
activity started. Since a friendly suit

Helping to make this a very gala 
occasion were members oi the various 

kathrvn committees, who worked hard to do 
king of their respective jobs;

Foods Committee C. E. Arrott, I. 
R Schooler. Mrs Otis Smith Mrs (. 
A. Taylor, Mrs John Coalsoti and 
Mrs. Jess Percifull.

Table Arrangements Committer 
Thelma Odom, Gwendolyn King. Ev 
ther l-ouise Allen, Mrs. Travis B 
lin ks, and Mrs Sam Powell

Program Committee Mrs ( E 
Arrott, Fav Croslin. and T  B Hicks.

MRS. NEDRA BROCK AND  
MRS. B. G. T IM M O N S  
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Siiltering from head lacerations. 
Mrs Nedra Brock is now in a San 
Angelo hospital along with Mrs H 
C. Timmons, whose leg was broken
as result of a collision lietween the to settle water rights might take at 
1936 Ford Mrs Brin k was driving and least 18 months time would lie pass- 
a 19-Ml Ford driven bv J. C. Webster mg with nothing to show for it. On the 
ot Sweetwater The accident occur other hand, the speaker asserted, there 
red last Saturday about main on the should lie little trouble in lieginning 
Bronte lugliwav about 10 miles north 'he North Concho flood control pro
of San Angelo. ject. and then when it i.s started, the

l ive children riding m the Brock UCRA will he extended for 20 years, 
car were not hurt, nor was Webster Editors Note In other words, ac-
harined The condition of 
ladies was reported as good

Both 'ion has to be accomplished quicklv. 
Sec YOUNGBLOOD Page 10)

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE NOW 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

| H Mullane, F.xton Tallcv and Ed j 
Nunnally, Jr., all of San Angelo, pur
chased the Bronte Enterprise from 
I) M. West on November 3. West, 
who liegan lus twenty-third vear this 
year, suffered a stroke of paralysis 
on September 12. and was unable to 
resume lus duties as editor ami pub
lisher. which he liegan hi 1923.

Mullanr and l allcv are connected 
with the Tallrv s Print Shop of San 
Angelo, and have been life long citi
zens of West I exav. Nunnallv, also 
a native of San Angelo, will have ac
tive management of the pajiei and ex 
|>ects to move lus family to Bronte 
by the first of the vear when housing 
becomes available.

Son of Mr and Mrs E. L Nun- 
nally of San Angelo, the new manager 
is the grandson of the late Mr. ami 
Mrs J W. Knapp of Water Valley, 
pioneer ranch family of West TesaV 
and Nunnally, Sr. is the Registrar of 
San Angelo Cxi liege

Formerly employed by the Federal 
Government in Washington. D. C.,
I he incoming editor was to tired of 
the (tow(led city that he longed for 
"the wide open space*." and upon 
finding an opportunity to return, lost 
mi time in coming liack to “Cod'* 
country."

F.D NUNNALLY. JR.
Photo Bv Allen Studio

ami Florida. The couple lias one son, 
Dav id. who was tour a few davs ago.

Tlie Rronte Enterprise was estab
lished in 19tlfl by C. H. Bentley, but 
did not filiation during 1915T918. 
l-afet in 1918. however, it was re
vived by George Seott. and in Jan
uary, 1923, it was taken over by D. 
M. West and J. H. Redman, who 
served as co-owners West then be-

Mrs. Nunnallv. Jr., the former Miss came sole owner during 1923 ami re- 
lane McLaughlin, was horn in In mained in that capacity until his 
diana, and later lived in both Ohio recent illness

4
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Enteied is second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The Bronte Enterprise

Subscription Rates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $1.50
Per vear, outside of Texas •2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ot any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

Round
About
Town

Bs Ed Nunnallv, Jr.

First of all, we would like to express 
our sincere thanks to the fine people 
of Bronte and Coke County for the 
warm welcome which they have so 
graciously extended to us It is a plea
sure to know you. and to he with you, 
and both Mrs Nunnallv and David 
join me in these sentiments.

After all, though, we're not exactly 
strangers in these parts Many of you

4« M e . . . I ’m staying 
in the Army !
TNKKK A M  F L I N T T  

O f  M A S O N S  . . . 

A N O  M IR I T M IY  A M I "

1 “l1 ir*t, 1 krrp m> pir**#*nt grade. 
" That mean« a i«»l

0  “Hv it‘«'tili»ting for 3 veara 1 
^ can pick n»> **wn branch of 
•orvice in the \ir, Ground or 
N r\irr Force*, ami can g«» to an% 
over*«*a» tlieater 1 wi**h

0  I get Iti * MlH'li-l tig «»«It p.|V
^ t*\t ii th*•«i;. i I in lining
AI*o, | get $.ai .i \* ar rernli%tnient 
huRUk MT each year I've been in 
the Vrim My di*|eiitltnt* rrn-rive 
family allowance* t«»i the full term
01 my '‘tiliotmetit \nd I’ll he 
eligible fur h| Kill of Night« Iw-ne- 
ht* when I get «»«it «»f the \rmv

A Mv fiN»«i i loti t|tiatfer« 
* ine«in al ami «lental « are are all 
•applied to n»r \nd I « an learn 
anv of 200 «kill* or tiadet* in the 
Armv M'hiMtl«

C M l ■ *f 11- *• ;, ««• « 11' ! ing
^ .n • . - g i. tf U) lo

»lav« fur lough «1/ H»»mr with 
full pav and t»ur narri paid Imth 
wav* Vn«l we II Had it) das»* fm 
lough w r y  year with pa'

6 “Any time alter 20 >rar» 1 
can retire at half pav increas

ing year by year I«» three-quarters 
retirement pav after 30 year* of 
aerwier Vini the time I’ve already 
•erved in active military or naval 
wrvicr count* toward mv retire
ment time f«/«/*■*/ up rrenimi-
meni àrem» pretty smurai to me/**

J A N U A R Y  31,  1 9 4 6
A N  I M P O R T A N T  P A T I  

P O I  M I N  I N T MI  a ■ M T

M fN  n « «  in  A rm y  w h *  r t * n h | l  
N f » « *  l * b » v « » »  1 « r ill » «  r M R . 

l i l N d  in  p r « M R l g r a d *  M a n  h a n -  
•«W» dufharyad cnn r#anlt|t 
•  •Am  3 0  d a y »  a**wr d n c h « r f a  
m* fraaM* K aM  « t l im a  »1 d n -  
cHaar^a a * a v .4 * 4  »May 'a a n l is f  
b * » a r a  Pater v a r y  1. 1 9 4 »

▼ " * a v  » n it  *» AT A N T  TIM I 

t ’l  2 N 1 yam 4«
O n a  v t w  a n t l i f m s n u  fa> m a n  

* « w  in «ha A rm y  ««H i at 
è  m a n W i «4  »a« « •

PAY MR MONTH —
IN»*««

*ay

MONTHLY
ffl TlllMlNT

IN llS T ID  MIN «CONI AFTi a

ta SM*m  la tmé U*tM|
F»r /• Iran' 10 Ira»»'

Msttft Vrgaanf Mast) Bar* ««a Sarv««ajiIi 0» ttra* Srrgranl #1 «* 00 w o i m  2̂
• InKrtuil Srrgranl 114 no ?4.I0 120.23

(0) pilli J05 Imiaaa* fa»* Staff Srrgrant Oft no 62.40 mono
Sarvh • < >vat««NM ib> -Pitta Vrgtinf • . . . *1.00 VI.-0 r . ’SW"t if y*nth»i »1 Plying
Crawl, PifRi hutiM, 4« ( C ) Corporal rto.nr 42 7421

Pi ut« 3% Iiki»«m in Prjt h t* air t trai U«M . vi no «VI0 tiory
far Km h J Ym ii raf Smvk* Privala • • • . v».no »2 V) 3US

s n  T M I J O B  THROUGH

U. S. ARMY
B I  A

«‘G U A R D IA N  O f  V IC T O R T "

im m iti wow at ro w  « u n ir  
U S Aimr luiunino srarroN

3rd Fir. P. 0. Bldg. 
San Angelo

CUT LIGHT TRUCK TIRE COSTS 
WITH G O O D Y E A R  

A I R W H E E L  T R U C K  T I R E S

$ 2 0 .9 5

Hemrier tread. k s n s l s r  
bw ods D o r s  p i lee th a n  
moat peraaenger litas. bull« 
lor astro, loo», low-ooaf 
•arrica oo all types of 
pick-upa or light delivery 
trucks Why trada your 
bard-to-gat cartlfl cotaa iar 
pfaaojar liras vbao I  
ooata ao Uttla to gat tha 
astro mileage of Goody—

Passenger Tires Are Available at 
RAGSDALE'S

LARGE STOCK OF ALL SIZE TRACTOR TIRES
Him* in stock to < hnngr vmir tractor from «(eel to robber

RAGSDALE AUTO CO.
16 W. CONCHO RHONE 3311 SAN ANGELO

VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING

Cobably knew out grandparents, the 
te Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knapp ol 

Water Valley, who had two ranches,
one in Tom Creen County and the 
other in Cxike County. He was ui part
nership with Happley and William», 
and when that was d&olved, Mr. 
Knapp took ovei the Walnut Ranch, 
which is now owned by J. H (Bob) 
Mum of Water Valiev, and Coke 
County. Even with such background, 
however, we sure do some dumb 
things.

For instance, we got an ad the other 
day trom Brooks Browning ol Bronte. 
Among other things, he was offering 
for sale a sow and seven pigs Trying 
to be helplul, we put down at first 
that they were "seven lean pigs, only 
to learn that it should base been "sev
en weaned pigs.” Brooks had a good 
laugh at us. and said esen though 
thes might be lean, he saw no use in 
putting that |>art in the ad. Be patient, 
folks, well learn vet. and liesrdes. they 
are nice and fat, not lean

Our sincere thanks go to our adser- 
trsers. too, people who. sight unseen, 
msested their money for an ad in a 
paper that had not even appeared 
under its new management We deep 
ly appreciate their confidence in us. 
ami want to ask all of you to patronize 
them, go to sec them, tell them you 
saw their ads. and want to buy what 
thev offered for sale.

Mas we also express our apprecia
tion to I) M. West for his advice and 
counsel as we are taking over, and to 
I T Youngblood. Frank Keenev, Hu- 
l>ert Whitt. C H. Smith. Bob linierim. 
and others of you who have hel|x*d us 
over the nmgh spots

A special word. tixi. for fid Rawl
ings Thanks to hun. we'll have a nice 
house to mine into the first of the 
vear then we can liecoine lretter ac
quainted with all you folks

The Bronte F.nterjsrise is still loca
ted where it was. in the West Apart
ment Building Pleas«* come to see ns 
when sou can W e won't lx* in the 
office as much as we want to until af- ! 
ter the first of the scar, hot \vh«-n you j 
base news, please bring it. mail it. or ! 
tell it — we want it!"

FIR STS Our first paid up Bronte 
subscription came from Commissioner 
Ben Brooks, our first ad was placed by 
the First Natumal Bank in Bronte, our 
first out-of-statr subscription came 
from our mother-in-law, bless her 
heart. Mrs. Margaret S. M il-mghlin 
of Miami. Florida, and our first out-of- 
county subscription came from Ralph 
M astm on, professor m San Angelo 
College Our first mall ad came from 
Carlisle ir Com|>ans of Rlackwelt 
Thanks to all of yon'

WY msitc- nesvs contributions from 
other comumties. and ask sou if you 
will please mail th«*m in. or drop by 
the office when m town and tell us in 
|iersou. If nobody is around, slide 
th«-m under the door, if you will and 
bv January, we hope to fie around 
all the while, unless out looking for 
more news.

Bronte u certamls a fine commun
ity, it has a progressive spirit, a friend
ly attitude, and it surely is growing! 
le t 's  Ixiost Bronte, trade with its mrr 
chant«, sisit with its people, go to the 
church of our choice on Sundays, ami 
work, always. for a lugger ami better 
Bronte.

H R .  tYisiiot. high school principal 
likes to come fo town to see the sights, 
and can he seen almost any afternoon 
after s«*h<xil enjoying himself and talk
ing with friends.

Seseral of the young people about 
town are saving thev wish thev had 
more chances for constructive and 
wholesome entertainment. Seems as if 
thev would like to hasp some parties, 
steak frvs (you can esen get steaks, 
now), weenie roasts, ami other 
chances for fun and frolic.

Ilase sou noticed how manv of the 
so-called "scarce" items can lx* found 
■ mi the shrh«*s of our l<x al merchants? 
Relieve it is  not. we base mans things 
here that conk! n«*ser lie found in 
NY ashingtnn.

All one Iras to do to appreciate 
Bronte and West Texas is to g«*t away ! 
tor a while von’ll lx* so happy to get 
hack you'll never want to leave again i 

I is a funnv thing but when ans j 
1**1' alls us "Mr Nunnallv." we «1 
wass look «murid fix Dad Crime to 
find out he has taught manv of the 
|X*ople here who are now leading citi- 
zetss

\Y e etifosed im-rtmg Charlie Bix-ck 
mg and his laimlv the other dav. . . .
B \ Bell who uses! to fie in San An j 
gelo. is glad to hase mos«*d hack to 
Bnxife of tnurse you'll continue to J 
Iwiv those Victory Ronds return !
ing veterans hase a wonderful oppor- ' 
tunils to lit into the scheme of things ; 
now their exprnem-e ami know
ledge makes them valuable assets to 
our community, ami Bronte wek-nmes 
them hack . . . C. R Smith has at 
least two brothers that we know uf, 
Otis, herr in Rrixite. and another in 
San Angeki. and all up and going 
Ixisirxaa men . . M A Butner. we 
hear, serves as an able secretrrv to 
the Bronte Community Service Chib. 
T. H Rogge, who u doing the best he 
can. leaves us with hopes that well 
have a new trlephtxie before ton long 
s time . . . H. A Springer, busily

winking West Texas Utllrtu» spark
plug seems to he always on the move.
. . .R asing heard that we should meet 
"Skinny" Adams when we were in 
Itoliert Lee, we must confess our sur
prise yet mihodv could call us that 
either . . . the courthouse gang is a 
very friendly hunch of people — just 
go over ami «lo business with them — 
youll srnxi find out. . . . Jerry Mitchell 
ol Bronte, who works in the office of 
Fay Croslm. will lie glad to take «lowir 
news notes of county-wide interest 
which will later appear in the Bronte 
Enterprise . . we want to work with 
other people, t»x>, to get their news 
from their communities, and see that 
it gets info the pa|X*r right away. . . . 
vou can help by sending, mailing, or 
bringing it in, or telling us when you 
see us. . . .although we haven't seen 
very many of them, we've enjoyed our 
copies of the Roliert la*e Observer, 
ami want In congratulate our fellow 
publisher and colleague for putting 
out a line newspaper . . . imagine our 
surprise to learn that Fred Nutt is 
living in Roliert Lee last we heard 
he was around Brady, and now here 
he is practically a neighbor. . . . we’ve 
known Fred for many years, used to 
tie on the track team with him at San 
Angelo High School, and later attend- 
«1 the University of Texas when he 
was there. . . . he’s really a fine fellow, 
ans wav you kxik at it. ami w ere Imik- 
mg forward to renewing our Iriend- 
ship now that we are hack home. . . . 
have you noticed where San Angelo 
College is planning a large ImiMing 
program, which will include the col
lege teaching of vocational agricul
ture . . . looks like a gixxl lx*l there.
. . . IXx' Crupe. San Angelo chiro
practor. is really an aviation Ixig. . . 
there hase lieen rumors that fivers 
Irom Hallmgei and (¿an Angelo will 
lie over one of these Sundays to lake 
iis for short rules over town. . . . IPTA 

. what is that. . . . ever think of 
trying a want ad. . . try it sometime .
. . patronize vour advertisers. t«xi.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION  
RATES NOW IN  
EFFECT

Due to the rising cost ol newsprint j 
ami other materials, and in order lo 
bring our prices into line with other 
fine weekly newspapers of this area, 
the following subscription rates are 
now in effect
Per year, anywhere hi Texas $1.50 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.00

L'mler terms_of our contract with 
I) M West, former owner and pub
lisher. any unpaid subscriptions ex
isting before November, 1944, may 
lie paid to him, and any unpaid 
amounts occurring since November. 
1944. may lie paid t«i the present 
editor

NYxt to vour name on the paper as 
it comes to you, you will sec the dale 
ol expiration of vour suliscription. as 
12-40. lor example, meaning that your 
subscript!*iti would expire in Decern 
her. 1946.

In case our records are not just ex
actly right, we will appreciate your 
lettuig us know, and we will he glad 
to have you come in ami talk ov er any 
account that you may have with the 
Bronte Enterprise.

FARM, RANCH AN D  
LIVESTOCK NEWS

As estimated by the Cron Reporting 
Board. Bureau ol Agricultural Eco
nomics. U. S. Depaitinent of Agricul
ture. the Texas coni crop in 1944 
amounted to 89.622,000 bushels, as 
compared with a November 1 esti
mate «if 86,048.000 bushels lor 1945. 
The same source declared that the 
1944 production of grain sorghum in 
Texas was 96.724.tKKI bushels as com
pared with a November estimate of i 
88,130,(KKI bushels.

With respect to cotton. Texas pro
duction was given as 2.646.0(H) hal«*s 
ill 1944, along with ail estimate«! 
1.880.000 bales for 1945

It was rejxirted that weather con
ditions have lx*eu favorable lor the tail 
harvest throughout most of Texas, hut 
that lack of transient labor has slnwe«l 
harvest operations to s<ime extent

With harvest of the shortest rotton 
crop in history almost completed it 
was revealed that much of the un
picked cotton in Central and North 
Texas is Ix-uig plowed under as prep- 
arations go forward lor other (Tops. 
Cotton compresses now hase consid
erable empty storage space which 
mav not lx* filled this year

The nee crop is one of the largest 
in sears and harvest, alxiut 86% com 
pletcd. has tTeatrd a storage problem 
A fair to gixxl corn crop has lieen 
gathered and will tie led locally.

PractKallv all of tile winter wheat 
has hern planted, with an acreage in
crease of 10 per cent over last year 
Early wheat is up to a gixxl stand, 
and with a (air supply of moisture, 
the crop is going into the winter in 
a very promising condition.

While this has been a ptxir year for 
the production of feed, livestock is 
in good «Tinditxxi. and it is lie lies«*« I 
that both cattle and sheep will con
tinue to «lo well for some time

LIVESTOCK F<X S A L E -----
$ 1 0 0 — kie Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Sow and seven 

leaned pigs Sow is re-bred

$ J 2 5 — <r*e W ell-B red  Weaned Palomino Filly Colt

$125  - 2 0 0 — Several N ice Y earling Registered
Bulls

BROOKS BROWNING —  BRONTE
«£ A A " A ' « ’OaT's'aV'OV '̂A'A'< \NNNVA<A<■<"Ova<" V *

VERY BEST VMSHES TO THE PEOPLE OF

C O K E  C O U N T Y
AS THE 1R0NTE ENTERPRISE

HITS THE PRINT" ACAIN

W I L L I S  S M I T H
COUNTY A ID  DISTRICT CLERK
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Patronize Tnese Advertisers
I N V A NV i

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS
Over 100 Men's and Boy's Coats 

and Jackets P'iced $1.95 and up
Regular Army Blanket 3V2 lb.

80% Wool only . . . .  $3.45
Double Bed Size Cbtton

Blanket, P a i r ................ $2.25
t.ixxl \ss4irtiii<*iil «if DAMES, BOOKS. SIX GUNS, DO LL SFVTS 

And hits nt iithcr things tn fill the Christmas stuckings.
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW FOR FR E E  MERCHANDISE.

CARLISLE & CO.
B L A C K W E L L  T E X A S

»N>V\\\VvN.N\\XVN\\\V\\\\VV\\\VV\\S\V\\»UVN>\>V>l)

MEET VOIIR FRIENDS HERE—
After the Show

Come in and Enjoy Our Juke Box. 

FRESH HOT COFFEE 

WELL PREPARED DINNERS

and Make Yourself at Home.

CACTUS CAFE
MRS. INEZ N UTTER, PROP.

BRONTE, TEXAS

SURE, PARDNER!
We Have a Good Supply of

GROCERIES
f

Including Many Items That Have 

Not Been So Easy to Find.

Come in and look around. We 
want to serve you and though 
we may be RED 0  WHITE we're 
never blue!

RED & WHITE STORE
I. M. CUMBIE, Owner and Manager

BRONTE, TEXAS



DIO YOU KNOW ?
Did you know that Frank Keeney 

ol Keeney's Variety Store first came 
to Bronte on January 8, 1906? Almost 
40 years ago! You've rendered a fin e '

service to the town, trank, and we 
hope you stay for 40 more.

Did you know that the possibility 
of a syrup factory lieing established in 
Bronte has been mentioned recently?

OUR HEARTIEST WISHES 

To the People of

BRONTE AND COKE COUNTY
as the

“ B R O N T E  E N T E R R I S E ”
Renews Publication

Under the direction of

ED NUNNALLY, JR.

EXTON TALLEY 

J. H. MULLANE

Whenever you are in San Angelo 

we are happy to show you 

OUR LARGE STOCKS
OF FINE AN D  REASONABLY PRICED

FURNITURE
AN D  OTHER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Household Fu rn itu re Co.
SAN ANGELO

Did yuu know that C. H. Smith is 
quite a flying enthusiast, and that he 
has some 30 hours of flying time to 
his credit?

Did you know that L. T. Young
blood is known as one of the ablest 
bankers in Texas, and that the First 
National Hank is one of the strongest 
bunks, financially, for its size, in the 
entire State?

E. E. ROBERTSON 
PURCHASES THE 
SELF GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Robertson of 
Ballinger have purchased the Self 
(Grocery, formerly known as the Tay
lor (Grocery, as of Decemlier 1, and 
are now open for business Formerly 
a mechanic at the Price Motor Com
pany in Ballinger. Robertson had )>cen 
looking around for some time trying 
to find a grocery business.

Born in Comanche County, Robert
son later enlisted in the Artillery on 
January 18. 1938, and was released 
on August 29. 1945, with the rank of 
Sergeant. He also served in the Air 
Corps, spending a good deal of time 
in Texas, four months in Oklahoma, 
and one year in the South Pacific.

M rs. Robertson, the former Miss 
Nila Hurt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Hurt, who live near Bronte, was 
also born in Comanche County, and 
the couple has two boyi, Jerry, 3, 
an<l Ronny, who is one year old. A 
special pet of the family is Chita, a 
fine bulldog, and very friendly.

"I am anxious to l>et settled in 
Bronte,” Robertson declared, “and 
want to do what I can to help the 
community.”

Koliertson is carrying an ad else
where hi the pa|>er. and wants people 
to know that he is glad to be here 
The Bronte Enterprise extends a cor
dial welcome to the newcomer and 
iv sure he will lx- made to feel at home

KEMP KLEANERS TO 
BE ESTABLISHED 
IN BRONTE

Cecil Kemp of Dallas expects to 
open his new cleaning and pressing 

1 shop alaint the first of the year, an 
office that will really lx1 given a warm 
welcome. A native of Ballinger, keinp 
is the sou of Frank Kemp, who is 
manager ol the Co-op Cin in that city. 
Mrs. Kemp, the former Miss Frances 
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Lewis formerly of Ballinger lint now

ol Robert Lee, is anxious to be with 
lier husband, but is awaiting the find
ing of a house.

The couple has one daughter, Caro
lyn Sue. age 6. who said she was sure 
glad to be coinuig to Bronte to make 
her home.

Kemp gamed his ex|>erience with 
the Zenith Cleaners of Ballinger, but 
has spent the past three years in 
Dallas.

“1 want to open up as soon as I 
call,” Kemp said, "but right now I ’m 
waiting for a new Imiler to arrive. 
When it comes, I 'll lx1 "raring to go .”

He ex|x-cts to have his office in the 
same building with the West Texas 
Utilities Company, and his arrival 
means that another project of the 
Bronte Community Service Club has 
been carried out.

ROBERT LEE RODEO 
W ILL BE HELD 
TOMORROW

A complete program of calf and 
hrouc riding, and goat and calf roping, 

lus many other events will be held 
v the Coke County Livestock Asso

ciation tomorrow in Roliert 1-ee. This 
Amateur Rodeo will include oppor
tunities for 4-H and F.F.A. boys to 
participate as well, it has been re
vealed.

Directors L. IL Schooler and Del- 
mir Sheppard are preparing for a 
large crowd which is expected to fill 
the fine new arena which was built 
bv the Livestock Association. Be sure 
and come.

ROBERT LEE W IN S  
Bl DISTRICT TITLE 
OVER EDEN. 19 0.

Our congratulations to the Robert 
Lee Steers and Coach George Taylor 
over their (in feren ce  championship 
m District 5-B and their bi-district 
championship of 5-B and 8-B. as they 
Ix-at Eden last Fridav by a score of 
19-0.

The Bronte eleven, made up mostly 
of mex|x.rienced buys, gave a fine 
account of itself all season, although 
thev tasted defeat at the hands of the 
bi-district champions.

But another year is coming, when 
these inexperienced lads will have had 
thu season’s training under their Ix'lts. 
so here's a fair warning - look nut, 
Robert Lee’

ARM Y VETERANS

W E TAKE PLEASURE
in extending a

HEARTY WELCOME!

TO THE NEW MANAGEMENT 

of the

BRONTE ENTERPRISE

AND WISH IT EVERY SUCCESS IN ITS 

NEW UNDERTAKING

WE W ISH  TO T H A N K  THE PEOPLE OF 

COKE CO UN TY FOR PUTTING  THE 

V ICTORY BOND DRIVE OVER

F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK
IN BRONTE, TEXAS

i  _____ ________________________________________________________________________________

RELEASED
The Bronte Enterpnse regrets that 

it has lx*cn tillable to get stories jlxiiit 
all the returning service men. As 
time giM*s on and as we get our of- 

! I ice established, we hope that you 
| will conic in to see us and tell us 

about your experiences. You will 
j  always lx- most welcome

At any rate, we have learned that 
|ix' Edward Scott, who has Ix-en with 

; the SeaBecs in the Pacific, i.s home 
j lor a month, fax' Craig of Blackwell.
| whose wife is in Bronte, is also home

Delbert Bay Coalson is in town on 
j leave from San Diego,

James Weaver Scott, from San 
; Pedro, sent a telegram saving that he 
1 would lx- home in a few davs.

LEROY PRICE SELLS 
GROCERY STORE 
TO N. L. PRUITT

N. I,. Pruitt, along with two sons. 
V  I . Jr. and D. F. Pruitt, took |x>s- 
session Monday of the combined gro
cery and clothing store known as 
Browning's Store, which had Ix-en 

i operated for the past two and one- 
half months by LeKoy Price, who re
cently came to Bronte from Lubbock 
Mrs. Pruitt is expected to help in the 
clothing department, and offers a 
wide selection of ipiality merchandise 
I) !■ I’ruilt, out ot the armed services 
since Jills 2d. was ipiitc pleased with 
the transaction.

I worked for Mr. Browning three 
vears." lie said, “and was horn and 

1 r at veil in Bronte N L. got out of the 
( Arms about three weeks ago, and he's 

happv to be here again too.”
Pruitt issued an invitation for Coke 

Quints people to open charge ac
counts in the store, and said he hoped 
to dev elop a delivery service to care 

| for his customers' needs.
Price, whose father recently observ

ed his 75th hirthdav anniversary, said 
he did not vet know what he would 
do

“My plans are uncertain now." he 
said, “but I sure do want to stay here 
in Bronte."

'Hie Bronte Enterprise is glad to 
see this additional evidence of busi
ness in Bronte, and invites the atten 
turn of Qtke County (xxiple to the fart 
that Biontr is a fine place in which 

| to live.

Home is the place where a man can 
say anything he pleases, because no 
one pays the slightest attention to 
him

For December 14, 1945 Pefle Three

V IS IT  SAN ANGELO  
STOCK SALES

Two Bronte young men, William 
lax: Brown and J. B Clark, were in 
San Angelo last week visiting the 
stock sales.

"They had some good, tat stock in 
there." Clark said, “and I ’m planning 
to go hack again.” Both were mteiest- 
in (he transactions, and Drown re
marked that "he always enjoyed go
ing to such affairs."

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  —

And best wishes fora 

long and successful 

career of public service.

— A SAN ANGELO FRIEND

FOR GLASSES
BECOMING TO YOU!

You Should
BE COMING TO I  S

Drop In Anytime 

You Are in 

SAN ANGELO

OHS L. PARRIS
O P T O M E T R I S T

5 W. BEAUREGARD

*

PHONE 6006
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1 ARE YOU SICK?
Vohodv likes to be sick. Evers bods wants to stay 
»sell The question vou ask is this — What can I do 
to get ssell and stav well?

Naturalls, we suggest scientific chiropractic service, 
which we make onls after we X-Hay the spine and 
check its alignment with our neurocalograph.

Chiropractic, you see. is really vers simple, l e t  s 
illustrate — water for your garden flows through a 
rubber hose But a rock, which drops on the hose, 
csits off most of the water which goes through. And 
what du sou do* You remove the rock, of course, 
and water soon rs times its normal flow. The garden 
then receives an adequate supply of water.

I hat is the primiplc of chiropractic! A hone in your 
spine presses on a nerse which goes from your brain 
to sour stomach, let s say. Isn't it logical, then, to 
remove that nene pressure bv a chiropractic adjust
ment, |tisl the same as you’d take the rock off the 
hose? Of lourse it it!

Your X-Has shows HOW the hone it pressing on the 
nerve — voui nemocalograph resold shows W HERE 
and HOW MUCH pressure exists. Following this 
thetk. sou mas receive an adjustment, which mercls 
removes the pressure on the nerve which goev to the 
stomach.

With the pressure reinosed, the patient gets well. 
Won't sun phone, write. M come to see us for more 
information about how sick people get well — the 
C hiroprartlc wavl

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID PHONE 3666

SAN ANGELO
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Page Four

FOR THE

F I N E S T
IN

BOOT Cr SHOE 
REPAIR

MAIL OROERS ARE 
GIVEN SPECIAL 

ATTENTION

M. L  L E D D Y
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP
24 S. ( hadhuurne. San Angelo

The Bronte Enterprise

OUR W ASH INGTON  
NEWS LETTER

Bs Congressman (). (  Fisher

Columnists who write and interpret 
the news in the Nation’s Capitol are 
an interesting lot. H ie same is true 
ol newspaper reporters

To carry out “freedom of the press," 
the Speaker of the House issues gal
lery press passes to bona-fide report
ers for newspapers and magazines 
from all over the world. In fact, 
there are now 328 papers, periodicals 
and news sets ices represented by 
496 reporters, registered with the 

I Speaker.
One soon learns these icporters and 

columnists are human They make

IIIUMIH

Patronize These Advertisers
niutuiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiHiHmiHi

$2.50
PER PAIR

Manufacturers' inventory sale on high grade 

better shoes offered on this sale Included are 

Dress and Sport Shoes, Patent Leathers and Ga

bardines Shop together bring your friends and 

make your own selections

Il 0  S E 
SHOES 
B V(. S

Í ,.... ,

• SANDALS

• TIES

DRESS STREET, and SCHOOL SHOES 

ALL SIZES A N D  W IDTHS 4 to 10

B E T T Y  L E E  S H O E  S T O R E
103 S CH ADBO U RNE 

SAN ANGELO.

MMHHIHtniMllimiMHlIMIIIII

mistakes just like other |>eople. They 
has e a job to do and go about fer
reting out the news. There is hardly 
a dot or a dash they overlook. Repre
senting all sorts ol publications, they 
naturally have a variety of beliefs ami 
convictions Some, like Walter Lip|>- 
inan and David Lawrence, are gen
erally regarded in capitol cloak rooms 
as statesmen in journalism. There are 
always a few columnists, of course, 
who like to nm a little tmth with a lot 
of fiction ami pretend to dish out 
"confidential" information.

S|x-aking of the South, it is interest
ing to note the way many of the more 
radical pa|ieis and magazines in the 
North and East turn their guns on us. 
We are often |>ictured to their readers 
as t icing I lack ward, reactionary, lack
ing in social consciousness, prejudiced. 
l*oor. and what not.

One columnist recently tried to find 
the reason for the antipathy that so 
many of the left-wing politicians and 
the radical press have for the South 
He concluded it may stem from the 

| tact that the hot-beds of radicalism 
hi this country are fivund in the metro- 
¡volit.ui areas where the ration of for
eign-bom is rather high. There is, 
he said, very little left-wing leanings 
among rural people.

Many ol the foreign-bom m the lug 
cities are, of course, good Americans, 
l»ut from some European countries 
¡>eople tiring ideals that don't mix 
very well with our brand of democ
racy.

In the South it is a dillcrcnt story. 
1’hero the proportion of foreign-horn 
and their generation are much lower 
than the nation’s average A lew ex
amples will make this clear. In the 
South only 1.5 per cent of the peo
ple are foreign-born, while in the 
North, the ratio is 12.3 per cent. In 
the Cits of New York 28 people out of 
every 100 you meet were born across 
the \ea. while m Fort Worth only 2 
¡ver cent are foreign-born. In Texas 
as a whole the percentage is 3.7.

Probably all that — the generations 
of native-born in the South —is a fac
tor in explaining whv that |>ait of the 
Nation has traditiouallv furnished 
America with many of its greatest 
leaders and statesman, and will prob
ably continue to do so. Of the past 
four Sjieukers of the House, three have 
fn-en southerners. Of the ¡vast four 
who have presided over the Senate, 
three have been from the southland.

In fact, for more than 4<> sears the 
South has furnished most of the Con
gressional leaders for the entire na
tion. Certainly at this moment that is 
true. Today in the House there are 
46 standing committees charged with 
the duty of considering thousands of 
hills that have been introduced. It is 
not a coincidence that 27 of those 
46 are headed by southerners. Cher 
in the Senate. 16 of the 32 committees 
have as chairmen Senators from south
ern states.

Yes. the South can stand some criti
cism Hut though low in population 
and wealth, it is one of the pillars that 
makes the nation strong and great.

BRONTE BANK OUTSTANDING 
IN ITS CLASS IN TEXAS

At the close of the business day on 
Monday, December 10, de|>osits of the 
First National Bank in Bronte stood 
at the figure of $1,317,082.82, ac
cording to its president, L. T. Young
blood.

“Ten years ago, however, the Bank 
had but $300,000 on de|>osit.” the 
v eteran hanker declared, "but by 
vprmg 1 expect it to reach the sum of 
$1,500,000.”

From 1906 - 1922 the present hank 
was knowil as The First State Bank, 
hut in 1922. and until 1935, it was 
known as the Guaranty State Bank. 
Then in the latter year, it became 
nationalized, ami still retains that 
name -  The First National Bank in 
Bronte.

Youngblood took over the hank in 
1922. and moved to Bronte in 1927, 
where he has been ever since.

“All the credit for its expansion,” 
he asserted, "must be given to the 
fine people of this large area, an area 
tvounded by San Angelo, Winters, 
Sweetwater, and Robert Lee This 
wide territory, the financier went on 
to say, reflects the growth of our live
stock industry, and if past records 
hold good, this |>art of the country 
should continue to grow and cxjvand.

"W e now have some 1.7(H) ac
counts.” Youngblood observed, "and 
mir transactions amount to almost a 
million dollars a month.”

The Bionte Enterprise wants to con
gratulate the President and the Hoard 
of Directors lor such a splendid rec
ord. The editor was recently told by 
a very prominent San Angelo hank 
official that “L. T. Y oungblood is one 
ol the liest hanking men in this entire 
State, ami he will cooperate to the 
utmost with the people he so ably 
serves."
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GIFTS/-
C H R I S T M A S

CHRISTMAS DAY
IS A HAPPY DAY

G IFTS
We have gifts that will not only 
please and thrill you, but will en
dure. Be sure, when in San Angelo, 
to see our fine Silver, Watches, 
Jewelry and Diamonds.

Edwards Jewelry Co.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DON'T BRAND ON 
THE SIDE IF IT IS 
AVOIDABLE

You may have already seen it, hut 
wc want to pass along a story we 
saw the other day in the San Angelo 
Standard-Times column, "F'rom the 
Top of the Windmill ': “It may sur
prise many cattlemen to know' that 
they arc losing more (ban $6.000,(KM) 
each year from branding.

"Brands on the side of cattle may 
practically ruin the entire side of the 
lode, and most of this loss could be 
saved by branding on other parts of 
tiie body, such as shoulders or lower 
part of thighs," says Harry H. Smith, 
extension animal husbandman for Col- 
orado A. f< M. College, F'ort Collins.

“The side produces the highest 
priced leather. At jvresent prices, hides 
are worth alxmt as much per pound 
as the rest of the animal. An un- 
hranded 60-|vound hide is worth about 
$9. hut a heavily branded hide may 
bring $3 or $4 less than that.“

“Brands on range cattle are ab
solutely necessary; we can’t get away 
from that." Smith declares, "but if 
they could l>e placed out of the area 

l'>l high-priced leather, many thous
ands of pounds of good leather could 
lie saves! each year. It would mean 
more money for cattlemen, too.”

ABOUT PEOPLE 
WE KNOW

County Commissioner Ben Brooks 
was up ami around town the first part 
of the week, talking to people and 
having a good time. He said he sure 
did want to receive the Bronte Enter
prise. and |vanl for a year's suhscrip- 

| tion in advance.

F. S. Higguilxitham, who has a fine 
ranch and a beautiful home some four 
miles up the highway, was also around 
enjoying the sights. ”1 had a fine 
venison dinner.” he said, “even if the 

' j meat was a gift. Bet you get your 
11 buck when you go hunting though!"

Oxiuell McCauley, figuring it was 
sort of cold outside, was standing 
near ,i warm stove in Pruitt’s Cro- 

I eery, and said is was about the best 
wav to get warmed up that he 
knew of.

Huliert Whitt, genial Santa Fe 
I I agent, surely is a Bronte booster. He 
I belies es in the future of Bronte, its 
| j people, and its institutions, and de- 
| dares thes are going to continue to 

grow.

Jeff Dean, able school superinten
dent, is known to he doing a good 

j (oh of teaching the younger ones how

MAVERICK MEN  
RELEASED FROM 
THE ARMY

It has been reliably rejxirted that 
joe B la-c and Clyde Lee, sons of 
Hcnca Lee of Maverick, have been 
recently released from the service. 
Joe B. served in the Pacific area, 
while Clyde, a member of the Mili
tary Police, served as honor guard 
fur some ol the leading figures of 
the Allied forces.

NEW ARMY RECRUITER 
NAMED AT LUBBOCK

Lieutenant Colonel Robert 1 Har
dy has assumed command of the West 
Texas U. S. Army Recruiting District 
with headquarters in Lubbock. Texas. 
Plus district includes seventy-seven 
counties in West Texas and the Pan
handle.

Colonel Hardy has served overseas 
in the Southwest Pacific lor over three 
years, arriving ill that theater prior to 
the fall of the Phillipines. I'non his 
return to the I'nitcd Stales, he was 
hospitalized at the Ashlnirti General 
Hospital. McKinney. Texas, lor seven 
months Ix-lnre lu-ing returned to active 
duty.* ]

In outlining (lie plans and activities j
ol the recruiting program. Colonel 
Hardy placed special emphasis on tin 
import.mie ol securing the coopera- 
tiou and sup|Mirt ol the newspapers, 
radio stations, post-masters, American 
Legion Posts, V.F.YV. Posts, and civic 
organizations, staling that “had it not 
lieen lor the outstanding sup|x>rt ren
dered the Recruiting Seri ice by these 
organizations from 1939 to December 
7, 1941, wc could never have raised 
the well trained force that was avail
able lor our nation’s use oil Pearl 
Harbor Dav of 1941.“

He also stated that several addi
tional towns in West Texas were to 
have Recruiting Stations opened in 
them in the near future. Recruiting 
stations under Colonel Hardy’s com
mand are now open in Big Springs. 
Amarillo, Liiblxx'k, San Angelo, and 
Abilene, Texas.

COUNTY RECORDS
According to information received 

from the office of the Conntv Clerk. 
Willis Smith. Miss l^ona M Keith 
and Claude R. Buford were issued a 
marriage license on December 7,

With respect to property transfers, 
it was revealed that W. W. Ivev. et ux. 
of Bronte sold 160 acres of land to 
C M Byrd of San Angelo, considera
tion lx*ing $ I.HtK) on the tract near the 
old Juniper school house.

One of the largest property sales in 
s< une time occurred when approxi
mately six and one-half sections in 
Sterling County and aliout one and 
one-half sections in Coke County lx-- 
longmg to the C. A. Broome estate 
were sold to la-ster Foster of Sterling 
Cits for $169,484. Signatures includ
ed those of George S Broome, Arthur 
H. Broome. Mrs. Lizzie S. Broome. 
Marion Broome Kelton, Bosellyn 
Broome, Belx-kah M. Broome, ami 
Gene Broome.

* hi QUALITY!
* b  SERVICE!
+ la VRUJE!

VK, ITS

STAR
T I R E S
WEAR L0R6ER

•fECAlW : T H EY  A R E

BUILT BETTER!

If f n  appreciate quati-
tv—ff you demand the 

ost in service — STAR 
TIRES will meet your 
-eouirements with long. 
*afe, satisfactory wear’

IRVEST YOUR 
TIRE MOREY 

WISELY-
EQU1P WITH

STAR
Tires
Hicks

Rubber

1 1 to face the problems 
ahead of them

life that lie

j Brother Blake, popular Baptist pas
tor. is one of the friendliest men you 

1 will meet ui a day's journey.

Charles Keenev, of the Keeney Var- 
| tety Store, has a ton working in San 

Angelo at the Robert Maasie Funeral 
Home Charlie (( mighty proud of 

i that boy too. and with good reason.

46 YEARS
of

SERVICE TO WEST TEXAS 

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
HARDWARE AND STOVES

We Appreciate Your Patronage

T. W. TAYLOR & SON
I 8 9 9 - 1 9 4 5

(>2 - 64 N. Outlboiirnr, San Angelo, Texas
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W l QUIT
We have sold The Hrontc Enter

prise to Messrs. J H. Mullane, Exton 
Talley and Ed Nunnally, Jr., all of 
San Angelo, with Mr. Nunnally as 
managing editor. So, as editor, this 
is our "last fling.”

But the change of ownership of the 
paper is an excellent arrangement for 
all concerned; for us, for our succes
sors. and for Bronte and the Bronte 
country.

For us, it was a case of necessity— 
we had to sell. As most all know hy 
this time, 1 was stricken down in
stantly with paralysis in my left side 
from which I have not recovered and 
the doctors say 1 will not recover for 
some months. And they say I will 
never be able again to do hard lalmr 
such as is required in the mechanical 
construction of a newspaper.

Hence it is not a question of my 
free choice that 1 relinquish the edi
torial but an instance of necessity.

It is a fortunate affair for my suc
cessors -  for they are all West Texans 
and speak West Texas language. They 
are San Angeloans and are all news
papermen of broad and successful ex
perience, and honorable men with 
progressive ideals. They wanted to 
engage in the ncwspajicr business m 
Bronte, which shows that they believe 
in Bronte present and future. Mr. 
Nunnally is to have the active man
agement of the paper's affairs. With
out mental reservation we underwrite 
for the trio of the present owners of 
the paper.

For the above reasons the town 
and the Bronte Country are fortunate 
indeed in having these gentlemen in 
charge of the destiny of the town's 
newspaper. Bronte is soon to have 
growing pains and the pms|>ects are 
great for it to have the greatest growth 
and development of any of the small 
towns in the Southwest. There is 
nothing more essential for any coun
try’s financial industrial, educational, 
social and religious growth than a 
newspaper with right and progressive 
ideals. And every citizen who takes 
the right view concerning himself as 
a citizen and the I rest interests of his 
community, will be a subscrilier. and 
if himself in public life, will be a 
business patron, and an enthusiastic 
Imoster for his "home town paper."

Therefore, in this last word, wo 
express it as our wish that everyone 
will give our successors unstinted sup 
|>ort that they may serve the interests 
of our town and county in the best ( 
way.

And now as we sav "good-by," oi 
course, many words well-up in our 
throat. For this nearly a quarter of 
a century that we have liecn your 
editor, vve have striven, week after 
week, and day bv day to give the town 
and country a creditable paper. And j 
while we have never issued a single 
issue as good as we wanted it to Ik-, 
vve say in good conscience we never 
failed to put our town's In-st front to 
the fore, flow well vve have succeed
ed we leave for von to say.

That everyone has not always 
agreed with us vve need not say, but 
we have always striven to be broad
minded and granted everyone the 
right to his individual opinion. Be 
broad and allow the editor of your 
p.q>er the right to his individual view s 
and whether you agree with him or 
not, if you love your home town lx- 
a booster for vour home-town paper.

In conclusion, let us assure you that 
we cherish everv kind word that has 
lieen spoken to us along the way. and 
the cooperation you have given us 
to make the paper to fulfill its mission. 
All of this shall linger with us on out 
to the end of life's way as the refrain 
of a grand sweet song. We could 
write more, but we say good-bye, for 
now.

We quit,
IX M West.

J. ROBERT KN IER IM  
RELEASED FROM 
THE ARM Y

J. Koliert Knierim, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Bobert Knierim of Bmnte ar
ris ed Tuesday morning. December -I 
at fl A M.. from Kerns, Utah, where 
he receiver! his honorable discharge 
from the armed services. Having 
completer! three years of serv ice as of 
September fl Knierim was mights 
happv to lie home once more.

Before entering the service, this 
voting man attended the mechanical 
college at Wichita Falls which is 
headed by Houston Bolin, himself a 
native of Coke County. Just prior 
to his induction, he was a civilian 
emplovee of Gondfellow Field in San 
Angelo, and while in the Army, was 
stationed at San Angelo; Biloxi, Mis 
tissippi, Liberal, Kansas and Kerns, 
Utah

Knierim has a wife and one child 
and has as yet made no definite plans 
for the future. He no sooner than got 
home until he came down with ton
silitis, but as everybody knows, you 
can’t keep a good man down.

WE TAKE OVER
In accepting the resi>rmsibility of 

trying to give Bronte and Coke 
County a good, readable, anti 
newsy newspaper, we realize that
our first duty is to you — our read
ers, and our advertisers It is only 
through your continued coopera
tion anil help that we can ho|>e to 
give you the kind of a newspapei 
you w ill like to read.

We want to pay our sincere re
spects to 1). M. West, who has 
server! you for the past rpiarter of 
a century, and thank him for his 
kindnesses to us, and for his help 
in aiding us to get started.

Our aim is to serve you, to be
come one of you, anil to help 
Bronte anil Cokr (anility to Iniome 
even more known us “the best 
place to live in West Texas.’’

Erl Nunnally, Jr.
J. II. Mullane
Exton Tullev.

all have contributed wonderfully in 
whiling away the long, weary hours.
Cod bless you every one and may 
there lie those who will lie kindly PACIFIC  
thoughtful of you likewise if you are 
ever forced for long weeks upon the 
sick lied.

(Gratefully yours,
D. M West

FRANK C. WOJTEK 
RETURNS FROM

A WORD PERSONAL
I would not be so forgetful not to 

express my deepest thanks publicly 
at this my first opportunity to my 
friends and the good people of Bronte 
generally and elsewhere at their kind
ly thoughtfulness in my liehalf since 
I was stricken several weeks ago with 
paralysis and hence have been con
fined to iiiv room m an almost help
less condition. The many visits, cards, 
letters, flowers, among which was a 
lovelv pot plant from one of the 
Bronte Churches, and fruit and 
lunches and other delicious edibles 
are recollections that have been added 
to mv memory's Treasure-House ami

ADVERTISING POLICY 
OF THE BRONTE 
ENTERPRISE

"Buy in Bronte if you call, if you 
: can't, patronize the out-of-town firms 
who have placed ads in the pajier."

That is to say, buy at home when 
vou can, and when you Iniy elsewhere, 
tell the merchant you were glad to 
see his ad in the Bronte Enterprise. 
That helps to identify you as a reader 
of a progressive newspaper, and shows 
him that you are reading not only the 
news but the advertisements as well 
He. in turn, will continue to offer vou 
bargains, and everyone will benefit 
accordingly.

So please don’t forget -  tell the 
merchants you saw their ad and liked 
it.

After having s|>cnt 29 months in the 
Pacific as a tncinliei of the 5th Air 
Force, Flank C. Wojtek returned 
home a week ago following his honor
able discharge at El Paso, The son

For December 14, 1945

plus five battle stars. Mrs. Inez Nut
ter. sister of the discharged soldier, 
is quite proud of his splendid record, 
and the Bronte Enterprise wants to 
add its congratulations too.

Wojtek has an interest in the 
theatres at Bronte and Hubert Lee, 
and expects to devote his time to 
those businesses

of F. C. Wojtek of Kotiert laie, Frank 
has numerous decorations and medals

................................................................................................................................................... .

Page Five

CHARLES R. BROCK  
RE ENLISTS

Charles H. Brock, who has been in 
the Army for twelve years, re-enlisted 
Novemtier fl and will report for duty 
to (kiodfellow Field on February 14, 
following a 90 day re-enlistment fur
lough fie served 19 months in China, 
working as an Air Corps medic with 
the 14th Air Force.

UDEQJh
COMMERCIAL aod NEON

24 E CO N CH O D IAL 4588

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR |
We invite letters from our readers g  

upon any topic of the day thay may j S  
care to discuss. Any communication. = 
however, should not lie too long, and 1 S  
must lie signed by the individual who = 
wrote it liefore it can lie published 5  
If you request it, however, your name i  
will not ajipear in print, but should j §  
be signed to the letter in order that = 
vve know the source.

Abuse of any individual or organiza = 
tion. d  ionise, will not be printed = 

TH E ED ITO R

SAN  ANGELO, TEXAS

Largest and Best Equipped in West Texas 

CONTINUOUS SERVICE SINCE 1930
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What Helps Agriculture 
Helps All of Us

WH A T  in it th at heir* agriculture'1 We know that 
to grow good crop» it take* good need, fertile noil.

a favorable clim ate, and the skill and experience o f the 
individual. Likewise in the production of livestock you 
n«sed well-bred animals, proper care and feeding, plus 
intelligent m anagem ent.

Through better not'd» and new types o f  plants like 
hybrid corn, through soil conservation methods, better 
hind management, and improved machinery, through 
more effective control of pests and parasites, America 
has reached n level o f food production never before 
achieved by any nation in history. Therein lies much of 
Am erica's strength for the future.

Hy many a tragic example, history teaches us that 
when food supplies fail, nations fall We o f America 
must see to  it th at our agriculture becomes always a 
stronger, surer base for the economy of our nation. This 
is a task not onlv for you ns producers but also for us 
who, by providing nationwide facilities and services, 
bridge the gap which separates farmers and ranchers 
from the d istant consumers who must have their 
products.

And because our business is so closely linked with the 
land, we a t Sw ift & Company are vitally interested in 
nil developments that help agriculture And so in these 
Sw ift pages we publish helpful information, knowing 
th a t a prosperous agriculture is essential to the live 
stock and meat industry —and to the prosperity of the 
nation as a whole.

B u y

Victory Bonds '  '•>’»

President, Sw ift A Company

Soda bill Som:
. . . genera IIy wc should learn two th ings from 
life— w h st to do and w hat not to do.

. . .  if  work u  a pleasure, a man sure can have a 
lo t o f  fun farm ing

OUR UVESTOCK JUDGING METHODS
•r t  O. JOHNSON

flood . Drporhsea# o f Animal H vibondry  C V tg w i Slot* l  oJIryr

D om estic anim als are m arhinea for converting  jilan t m ate 
rial into m eat, fillers, and oth er hum an needs < om pelilion 
forces the m odern farm er to  evalunte efficiency in term » of 
Ion» or hunhcls |ier acre, dairy production in pound» of hut 
te rfa t |*-r cow j»-r year, and poultry reaulta in num hrr of 
egg» |XT year I hits, since the basic resource is feed snd not 
anim als, sh ou ld n 't livestock producers evalu nte breeding 
stock  on the luiaia of m eat or o f  wool their offspring pro- 
dui-es |ier 100 [hhinil» o f  feed consu m ed -1

T h e  show ring »tandarda for judging anim als hy extern.il 
H|>|>enrani-e have given us advancem ent up to a certa in  point, 
hut breeding for th e  show ring does not alwnyn lead to rffi 
c ia n t feed utilization

A step in the right directum  in 1 lie increasing use of proved 
s in *  Today, through use o f artificial insem ination , the 
jairetired  breeder is greatly assisted  in the estab lish m en t and 
increase o f efficient blood lines

Tom orrow 's "y a rd s tic k ” will not only lie lugger yields |s-r 
sere  hut stso m ore pounds of m eat snd  fiber per ton of feed

WHAT DO YOU KNOW? How m any o f the a n io n  so d s
I ' l i t l a l  to  health  are found in m eat?

W hat governs th e  price o f liveatsx-k?
In w hat dessert la m eat an im portant ingredient?

A n s w e r s  
t o  t h e s e  
q u e s t i o n s  
m a y  b e  
f o u n d  in 
the v annus 
a r t i c l e s  
which are 
p r i n t e d  
eleewhere 
o n  t  h ia

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
A smart steer on range gooa to where 

I the forage is fient. A sm art livontock 
producer sells where the m arket is 
liest. T here are many source« o f in 
formal ion to  help him decide where 

that tn-st market may he. Radio networks and 
nearby stations report daily on receipts and 
prices a t »-entrai and local markets. Communion 
bouses and their field men arc ready to give per
sonal advice on the lo s t  tim e ami place to aell 
Newspapers publish detailed descriptions of 
market conditions. Various timely reports are 
available from the U S  D. A and other impar 
tial sources on trends and developments in the 
livestock-and meat industry.

In making their bids, livestock buyer« alan use 
current market inform ation. Acceptance of any 
price offered is entirely up to the producer or his 
safes agent M eat packing plants and their buy
ers are located a t go many widespread points 
that if a producer is not satisfied with prices 
offered by any one buyer, he has a choice of sev
eral others to  w hich he may sell his animals.

Moreover, with 3,.r>00 meat packing plants 
and 26,IKK) other concerna ami individuals who 
slaughter livestock com m ercially, there ia hound 
to be keen competitive bidding for your live
stock Barring meat rationing and price ce il
ings. livestock prices arc- governed hy what the 
packer can get for the m eat and by products.

f. A] Simj> fan.
Agr\nUtunU Rrwwrr» Doportmmt

« UetUÁft 7 o p o » J  . t i e r c e  / is

M I N C E M E A T

4TYield
1 pound rooked b n f  

shank, chu ck , or 
neck m eat 

1 cup m eat stock 
h  pound suet 

4 pounds apples 
Vy pound cu rran ts 

1 pound seeded 
raisins

Pare. core, and cho| 
rants and raunna

uarta
h  j>ound» brown 

«ugar
1 q u art cider
2 teaspoons suit 
2 teaspoons nutm eg
2 teaspoon« clovea
3  teaspoons cinnam on 
6  tableapoona lemon

ju ice
■nsnples C hop tog eth er eur- 
Ad(l apples, sugar rid er, and

m eat stork  ( ook sh ou t 5 m inutes. G rind  meat 
and suet Add with seasonings to sp p le  m ixtu re 
Sim m er 1 hour, stirring  frequ ently  to  prevent 
burning Add lemon ju ice

T h is m incem eat m sv lie m ade ahead o f  tim e 
and canned for uae throughout the holiday

Sw ift & C o m p a n y  wishes oil fhe 
readers of this page

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

OU« CITY COtlSIN

“AMINOS" ARE IMPORTANT TO YOU! From the nu
IrilHin reaeari h laboratories cornea th e  storv  of am ino acids, 
m y sterio u s su b s ta n ce s  fou n d  in  the proteins wr eat. 
A m in os are used hy our bodies to  built) and rebuild our 
I issues organa, and blood T h e y  also help fight off in 
fe ctio n s

O f the 23 known am inos, ten  are  absolutely  essential to  
health  and even to life itarlf Meat u  rich  in all ten of them 
T h a t 's  why dot tors, w orking to  rebuild the shattered 
I«she« o f Wounded servlet m en. order d iets w ith large 
am ounts of m eat T h a t  is ala» why everybody should e a t 
m eat for health  as well a  a for ita fine flavor and its  "stick- 
to -th e-n h a" food value

Sw ift and oth er m eat paekera. through T h e  A m erican 
M eat In stitu te , are telling th is v ital story of m eat and its 
health building am inos in m any m illions o f advertaang 
mrsHugea Aa fwople read th is  story , there will ha 
m srk els for m e a t— and the livestock you produce.

F R E E  C O L O R I N G  B O O K !
Boys and girls, here 's a swell coloring book for you 
It stilled w ith  funny farm  anim als Cissy C alf Middy 
Hen Jun ior C hick, and m any others And there are 
rhvmee. too. I f  you'd like to have It. ju s t w rite to  
U epartm ent 128. Sw ift & C om p any, C hicago 9, 111

SORGHUMS ON INCREASE AS CATTLE FEED
l r  A. D- WI Bk.R

Hmmd, at Aniretml Huebandr y
Kaneae Simla (allege

Proof that the new com bine type 
grain sorghums. M idland m il» and 
Westland m iio are the equ al o f corn 
aa ra ttle  fees!, w hich w as demon 
strated recently  a t  th e  F o rt lla y a  
B ranch o f th e  K an sas A gricultural 
K x n e n m e n t  S t a t i o n ,  wi l l  i n t e r e s t  
feeders who fa tten  c a ttle  in th e  Southw est.

Yearling steers fed these two new grains for 150 
days gained 2 H  pounds per head daily. This uns 
equal to m u tt*  gained bv /ceding yearling nicers N o . 2 
corn over a like period  T n e  steers in each  kit graded 
the sam e (choice , and sold a t  the sam e p nee ($17 00 
per cw t,). All grains were fed at th e  rate  o f 1J  |H>unda 
|ier head d ally . K ach ration  included sw eet sorghum  
silage, .77 pounds; cottonseed  m eal, 1 1 a pounds, and 
finely ground lim estone, 1 10 pound.

T hree sim ilar leeding tria ls  also proved co n clu 
sively th a t the new co m b in e-ty p e grain sorghum s 
com pare favorab ly  w ith  corn as c a ttle  fa tten in g  
feed -  W heatland  m il», C o lb y  m ilo and W estland 
nulo being tested  in these tria ls

Increasing  uae o f n a tiv e  feed grains, such as these 
new type grain sorghum s, will greatlv  benefit the 
stability  and prosperity o f th is agricultural

Swift & Company
• UNION STOCK YARDS

CHICAGO * ,  ILLINOIS

N U T R I T I O N  I S O U R
Right hmting Addo U to  to  f l

B U S I N I S S  —  A N D
me Tom o, and  Tom o to Toi

Y O U R S
r U to

B



The Bronte Enterprise

Hearty
Congratulations

TO  T H E

F I N E  P E O P L E  O F  B R O N T E

C O K E  C O U N T Y

ED MINIMALLY, JR .
EXTON TALLEY  
J. IL MDLLANE

AS THE PRESSES OF THE

BRONTE ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO.
ROLL ONCE AGAIN

W E ARE ALWAYS HAPPY 
TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU 
WHEN YOU ARE IN SAN ANGELO

*

r

.



BEST WISHES
AND CONGRATULATIONS

TO
ED NUNNALLY, JR.

AS
THK BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Appears In Print Once Again.

THEN AS YOU PREPARE 

FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Be Sure And Come To See Us —

Our Stock May Not Be as Large— 
Due to the Recent W ar — But 
Courtesy and Friendliness Always 
Are Here to Stay.

KEENEY’S
VARIETY STORE

BRONTE, TEXAS

-  COKE COUNTY OVER TOP IN 
VICTORY BOND DRIVE

SELECT
YOUR

CHRISTMAS
JEW ELRY

From one of the largest stocks in San 
Angelo, at prices that will save you 
money —

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, LOCKETS, 
RINGS of all kinds —  BILL FOLDS, 
TIE SETS, SPRAY PENS and hundreds 
of other gifts for every one on your 
list. Come to the BIGGEST LITTLE 
STORE in West Texas and SAVE.

J. M. (RED) CRUSE, JEW ELER
8 W. BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO,

Coke County more than reached its 
Victory Hond «junta last Saturday, ac
cording to figures released by L. T. 
Youngblood, President of the First 
National Bank in Bronte.

Although its (junta was only $70,- 
000.00, jveople of Coke County didn't 
wait around -  they forged ahead and 
when the shouting was over on De
cember 8, the sum of $U5,364.50 had 
been reached.

"I exjieet the amount will tie a hit 
larger than that,“ Youngblood said, 
"and I want to take this means of 
thanking the jiennle for another vic
tory in our Ixmd drives.“

"Os er $20,000.00 in Sera's E  bonds 
were sold Saturday," the banker de
clared. "and iiiueli of the credit must 
go to Major David J Evans of Camji 
Bowie, Texas, who came over and 
fieljied us go user the top." Sjieeial 
Service officer from the Brown wood 
Arums' camp. Major Ksans visited liotli 
Bronte and Kotiert lasc to assist in 
the sale of these bonds.

This 8th bond drive, which will 
dose at the end of the year, was pre- 
coded by seven others which had 
varying (juntas ranging from $70,000 
to $110,000.00. Youngblood noted.

W.H.D. SILVER TEA IN  
W ILLIS SM ITH  HOME

The Coke County W .H.D. Silver 
Tea and Achievement Event was held 
on Wednesday, December 5, in the 
home of Mrs K. Willis Smith in Hub
ert Lee.

Mrs Cowell Duane of Friendship, 
Council Chairman-elect and Mrs. V. 
T. McCabe of Silver, reporter-elect, 
presided at the jiuneh Ixiwl during the 
tea hours, from 2 to 6.

Nine dubs exhibited 145 articles 
during the afternoon, and these in 
(bided crochet. Iredsjireads, afghans. 
rugs, ijiiilts, jiillow eases, scarfs, 
ajirous, blouses, house coats, dresses, 
luncheon sets and ijmlts made Irom 
sacks, canned foods and winter bou- 
ijuets.

M ciiiIn'is  ol the vanons committees 
which assisted Mrs. Smith and Miss 
Kav D. Croslin, County Home Demon- 
stration Agent, were as follows:

Decorations: Mrs. Bruce Clift of
Itoliert l.ee. Mrs. B. A. Austin of 
Sanco, Mrs. Cowell Koane of Friend
ship. Kefreshinent. Mis. Tom Schoo- 
Ici of W ilili at Mis I ) k ( ¡$MM of 
Bronte. Mrs. Otis Smith of Bronte. 
Invitation. Mrv V. T. McCabe of Sil- 
ii Mis w I ) M iltaaald  ui Poet 

Chudlxxime, Mis. Charlie Keeney of 
limiite. Exhibits: Mrs. McDonald.
Mis. J B. Johnson of Union, and Mrs. 
A. N. Counts of Divide.

Among the out-of-County guests 
present were Mis. Weldon Smith of 
I’ampa. Mrs. Fannie I.. Pittman of 
V Mail In i < ousts II I > A Miss 
lla/el McCoy of Tom Creen County 
II D. A.. Mrs. Charles k.nise. Jr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Williams of Toni Green 
County, Mrs. John B. ^anev. Vice- 
president lor District Six. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Niinnally, Jr. of Bronte, with 
son Duvid.

BRONTE TO HAVE 
FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

C. B. Smith, local hardware mer
chant. and Leroy Price, who recently 
sold out to Pruitt's, along with M 
A. Butner, secretary of the Bronte 

1 Community Service Club, arc taking 
the lead in securing a frozen fond 
locker plant for Bronte. C. E. Bro- 

| ton is also in on the deal, and anyone 
desiring to be signed up for this fine 
endeavor are urged to contact one 

I or all of the above named men
Subscriptions, which do not have 

to lie paid now, run from $12.50 to 
$18 lor the Ixjxev The project re- 

i ijuires 300 subscribers bHnre the Gov- 
! eminent will ship the necessary equip

ment. which is to he set np in the 
Ed Stevens building.
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MRS. INEZ NUTTER 
BUYS NEW HOME

If you (an t find a home here, then 
go out and buy one! That '* just what 
Mr*. Inez Nutter, manager of the 
Cactus Cafe, decided to do. Having 
just purchased three lots on Jefferson 
Street. Mrs. Nutter went to Ballinger,

found a house she wanted, and had it 
inov ed to Bronte. She plans to move in 
whenever the butane gas system is
installed, and by the time this ap- 
jiears in print, should be well estab
lished Her husband, now overseas, 
has liecu in the hospital, but is now 
awaiting shipment and should be back 
home liefore too long.

AT 1HE C H U S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

W e are coming to the time of the \ 
vear when the thoughts of jieople 
are centered ii|>on the Spirit of Clmst- 
nws. a time of receiving and giving 
of gifts, meeting and renewing old 
acquaintances, and in general-having 
a gay festiv j| peculiar to this glad sea 
son. In all of this, let us not forget 
the One who has made this occasion 
vo joyful and glorious. Be at your 
|>l.icc in your church Sunday morning 
and evening.

Sunday School 10 00
Morning Message, subject

'"Hie Healing Balm 11:00
Evening Worshiji, subject—

“The Men at the Cate 6 .15 
Wednesday Night jsrayer servioe,7.00 

You always have a place at the First 
Bajvtivt Church!

( . . I t .  Blake. Pastor

We are happy to announce 
that we have purchased the

FORMERLY-KNOWN BROWNING’S STORE
From Leroy Price

and are ready to offer you a wide selection of

GROCERIES, MEATS
AND MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

CLOTHING
We appreciate your patronage and 
hope you will come to visit us. —

Pruitt’s Store
GROCERY and MARKET DRY GOODS

'Hie Brinile Enterprise regrets that 
it was unable to contact the other 
(.'hurdles and secure notices from 
them. In biture issues, however, and 
as we become established, we want 
to jiublisli news from all the Churches 
each week

WE WELCOME THE 
NEW MANAGEMENT OF

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
as well as other 

New Business Concerns 
which have come to

B R O N T E
■Since our lu-wvjtajMr last apjxarcd in print, and which 
will contribute to making Bronte a better town------

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE, TEXAS
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THE INTERNATIONAL  
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR DECEMBER 16, 1945
“EXALTING ( IIHIM IN H IE  L IF E
oi n il  NATION

Memory Selection, Isaiah 9 8 “For 
unto us a child is Ixtru, unto us a son 
is given, and the government shall lie 
iijxiii his shoulder: and his name shall 
lie called Wonderful. Counselor, The 
mighty God. The everlasting Father 
The Prince of Peace."

This study, coming in the Christmas 
season, is very appropriate this vear, I 
since so mauv men are thinking alxmt 
problems concerned with the use of a 
righteous government and jicace that 
will endure.

As many will rememlier, Israel m i 
those days was awaiting the coming of | 
a Messiah, and these ho|>es and dc 
sires were Iramed in a definite his- ¡ 
torieal situation which heljied to pre- 
jvare Israel for the coming of Jesus 
It was during this time that the Assy
rian armies had thundered over the 
part of Northern Israel which in later 
times was known as Cablee. It was 
natural, therefore, that Judah and Is 
rael should feel the terror that little 
nations feel when they are in the jvath 
of a strong conqueror.

Then in Isaiah 9.2, 3, the story of 
the deliverenee of Cod is given The 
jxsiple rejoiced in the hope that war 
might lie ended in favor of a kingdom 
of universal |x\uc, while Isaiah vision
ed a wonderful universal peace to lie 
founded on the reign of a righteous 
king, who would rule ill a paternal 
and jreacefu) manner.

The ajvjilieatiou may he made, of 
cotiise, to tixlay’s events. The world 
wants jseace and wonders how to se
cure if. We are [waving for guidance. 
Yet we itmvt lx* willing (o accept Je 
sus Christ as our jx-rvmal Saviour, 
and attempt to follow his praetues 
and teachings He will not come as a 
jxvlitic.il saviour of the world, rathei it 
is through a carelul studs ol his ideals, 
and as we exalt him to a jxvsition of 
supreme authority in our lives that we 
Ix'gin to have the insight and |xiwer 
with which to build the kind ol a 
world that Isaiah visioned

SEE 0 E R  HIGHLIGHTS 
FOR

THE CHRISTMAS TREE

SLIP-OVER SWEATERS and 
CARDIGANS —  LEATHER 
JACKETS and COAT STYLES

Then

W ARM-AS-T0AST SLIPPERS, 
COATS and DRESSES 20%  OFF -  
SLIPS, ROBES, JERSEYS, GLOVES 

AND MITTENS

In other words just come in and shop

I CUMBIE & WILKINS
The Oldest Dry Goods Store In

BRONTE, TEXAS

W ASHINGTON RESIDENT 
VISITS BRONTE

Herbert Taylor. Jr. of Washington. 
I) C. was a Bronte visitor during the 
week Formerly W ith the Advertising 
Dejvartment of the San Angelo Stand
ard limes, he is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ilerlx-tt Taylor of San Angelo, 
where Taylor, Sr is business manager ! 
«4 the |vajxr there. Taylor it now con
nected with the Hurra ii of Agricultural 
Economics of the Department of Aj{ri- 
culture. and will lx1 on vacation leave 
till the first of the year. Mrs Taylor 
and then two children, Debbie and 
Gregory, are also guests in the Taylor 
home.

F U R N I T U R E ? ?
Yes We Have It!

Newly Arrived Living Room Suites 

4-Seat Sofas With Steel Springs 

New Chrome Chairs, Too.

Come see our M it rots. Desks—
I ot both office and home use—
Dining K(m»in Sets, I übles .tnd 
Chairs.

We .tlso have Bedroom furniture 
Twin and Double Beds, Rollaway 
and Bunk Beds.

UNPAINTED ITEMS? ...  YES!
Chests of Drawers, Tables. Dining 
Kixiin Furniture, Com bination 
Chests and Wardrobes.

COM I TO SF.K US

DAY FURNITURE CO.
106 N. Chadbourne San Angelo
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Tomorrow’s Farmers 
Look Ahead

M m b ifi «uà

(•mi futura U u f i  la 
•f youA9 4-H Club 

•mb»rt of Futura 
Farmara af Am arla». THaaa youtifl 
M »F Ì» wM U aar b»w ta »nj.y rb . 
aaaaa wbi»k thalr fatkar» and old a» 
aratfcart fauabt >a hard to »in. 
t > a j atpaaially kno» *tia valua of 

timo »0*109 aidt an tka 
fo n». Tfcot la wby tamor* 
r o v i  tarmar» aan ba da 
M * d a d  upon ta  damand 
tka baat la raral talpkona 
aarvlca. W a 'l  ba preud ta

They fWilahad 
thalr foto— let's 

f ln la h  o u r a l  

B U Y  VIC TO B Y 
BONDS

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

DRINK MORE

\(iM
ls*s H— Ystp H liti» »»

pa steu r ized

MILK

S N O W H I T E  C R E A M E R I E S  

Dairyland Products
SAN ANGELO

RANCH. FARM AND  
LIVESTOCK NEWS

Oset in San Angelo last Friday. | 
consignors to Producer* l.is ertoci 
Auction ami (.ouiiiiissioii Co. cattle
sale included tilt* tulio« mg Joc l.an 
ilei* ot Hi onte, six «Intel ai e heder» 
270. $12 in C I Vrrott ol Brinile, 
eight «  Intel.ne tteer*. 925, I l i  t 1.
It 11 (tur(ion ol lennyson, 12 pair* 
al $t)ti >n a pan le m  ('ailles ol Ito 
l>**rt l.ee. 15 whltelace steers. 500, | 
$12 Iti nim iteti* 57"> $11 \F A 
Hauling ol Water \ alley, seven lai 
taises $14.VO to $11 Iti. anti Hufu* 
Allen ol Halhnger 12 pans total ol 
>1 INNI Another Hallmgei tant limali 
imi fanner, ( ló e n t e  Kouth. ss ho ie 
tenth purchased Miss 1 s Iteal 22tl 
re|Mirtetl the hetlei has lieen lutti lo a 1 
$">,(100 hull purchased l>v Fulgent A 
Stevens (tom the l(> Ham It at Katun. 
\est Mexico. She has l>een returuetl 
to .1 hum neat Met le i anti ss ill stas 
then- until It Insumes vieillots- that she 
is in call

At the dose ol the KHh annual 
. ‘ invention ol the Texas sheep ami 
(•out H.ostrs (smelatimi m San An 
timin last rm-stlas Stese Stumherg ol 
Sanderson ss as uaiuiti presitlent lor 
this next sear, Hrsau Hunt ol Some.) 
was ehnseu vice-president aloni; with 
(lastm i I'm lett ol Kurt Stockton, anti 
|N'ruianeiit oil lees of the Assit latitili ¡ 
are to Ih- estahhslusl in San Angelo

M A Hickman ot Hlavlwcll has 
purchased >00 mist'd lanihs from Tom 
Hiissom of Putnam. Price ssas $12 25 
ami the pas ss eight ss as (0

la test ligures indicate that Coke 
Count* lias guimsl (»SO hales ol cot* 
ton this seal.

( . uisigiior* to the San \ngclo l ist 
st -i l  \ net It mi ( "in pans s Momias 1 at 
lit salt nieluiletl the hillossiug M avile 
Mi ( a lt ol Sanco, fise man steers. 
>.*><), $12 10. lour white! ace steers, 
imi $| > (a>le ( «mots Agent Trasis 
I lit Is ssas a San Angelo sisitoi 011 

! I insila* lie  declared that user 2.000 
heasi ot tattle liase lievn giseu treat
ment lot grubs live, anti llit-s in Cole 
donuts this sear

INTERNAL REVENUE 
DEPUTY HELPS

Herscliel J. Hoggs ol Sail Angelo. 
Depots Collector ol the Internal Hes- 
enue Service, ssas in Hronte last week 
to assist those who iiectlotl help ssith 
their liltsnne lax returns Assisted l>v 
John Gnet. also of San Angelo, the 
two men visited local merchants ami 
estahhshineuts to renrler aid in con
nection with withholding taxes and 
'social Security records.

. . . HIGHLIGHTS 
Y O U R  H O M E !

High among the traditions of ( hristmas is the custom ol visiting 
11 tends ami basing friends 111 sour home to share the Imlidas Eestivi- 
ties. Your home in its heauts, ease anil comlort can contribute 
much to making these pleasant gatherings more delightlul . . . and 
KO IUKI MASSIF. CO. has the furnishings it tales to achieve an 
inviting background lor them. Christinas puls your home in the 
foreground . . . male it gracious arid lovely!

m  il PHIdKS ARK NO Hit .III H I II \N OTH ERS.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

t

#) :

OUR VERY BEST VVISIIES-
T 0  THE FINE

PEOPLE 01 BRONTE \\D COKE COI M Y

Upon the Publication of This New

BRONTE ENTERPRISE
We are sure you will be proud to have

El) NUNN ALLY, JR .
As a new member of a progressive 

and growing community.

I I  o i l  m i  \\ ¡1 V F o o d  M a r k e t
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

#1

*

O

*  I A T
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— Cut Courtesy Sbeep and Goat Raiser
Scenes like this are familiar to sheepmen of Coke County Sheep are only one of the cash crops of this section of the state

COKE CO U N TY  W.H.D. 
CO UNCIL MEETS 
M O N D AY

Tin Oik*- County W .H.D. Council 
is expected to meet Monday, Decem
ber 17. at 1 3 0  V  M in the Robert 

Methodist Church. Mrs. C. E. 
Arroti of Bronte. Council chairman, is 
to preside.

A regular business session is to lie 
, “" <l include such matters

*s Ited Cross sewing and home nurs- 
".'K f,,KKj *°r united war relief, and 
the distribution of the 1946 Year 
Hooks New officers and members 

, *n trod need, a summary of 4-H
‘"<1 " I I I )  activities is to ' be pre
sent,d. and ,t will I *  the last meet- 

with the 1945 Council officers 
194« Council inemlrers will be in- 

'  ited guests on this occasion.

We Are Agents for

LEON'S FLORISTS

t h e  p r e t t i e s t  
f l o w e r s  a t  t h e  

MOST REASONABLE 
PRICES

; CENTRAL DRUG CO.
BRONTE

%
____^ ^ > - r a  j  j  j ,  j j _, 1

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

SIDBERRY & W ILLIAMS

M E SEDBEHRY

II O W ILLIAM S

c e n e r a i , c i v i l  p r a c t i c e

405-7 Rust Bldg.

5 AN ANGELO

i M A R V IN  C. HAN Z
905 Me Burnett Bldg 

PHONE 3482 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DEAN MORROW
In Memoriain

To meet him ssas to admire him.
To know him was to lose him
He lived that part of life which 

yields the greatest of pleasures and 
died at the threshold of maturity anil 
resiMinsibitities We say he died too 
Siam, hot who knows? If the end of 
life is the doorway to a better one, 
whv is he not more fortunate than 
we sslio live longer and suffer more.

After receiving a medical discharge 
from the Armv he returned to the 
home of Ins birth to recover his health. 
He was a devoted son and brother and 
his ambition was to perpetuate the 
good name and reputation of his par
ents in the comniunits where the fam
ily hail lived so long.

With a cheerful dis|M>sition he 
broadcast more pleasures during his 
brief life than most men do who live 
their three score years and ten. Now 
be lias paid the debt that the eternal 
Cod of all creation saw fit to de 
maud of all living beings, and his 
body rests in peace hi a quiet ceme
tery near the family home. The re- 
sponsibilities that were <>111»  his have 
pasved In others. We need Dean 
Morrow more than he iiei-ded os 

J. Madera.

LITTLE M ISS WEST 
OBSERVES 10TH 
BIRTHDAY

Rest wishes anil cnngiatiilatiniis to 
little Miss Sliirlevaiin West daughtei 
nl Mr. and Mis I) M West who 
celebrated her 10th hirthdav .111111 
eersarv on Tuesday, December II 
To help make the occasion a merrv 
one. she received a shiny, new lucvele 
and is as happs as can lie

As mans of vim know. Shirlevaun is 1 
a very talented artist, anil has pro
duced many pictures that would du 
credit to a much older person. With 
such a display ol fine talent at this 
age. we predict letter and finer things 
for vim as you go along. Shirk's ann

CHILDREN NEED A 
WELL ROUNDED DIET

Dim mxing the f*H*l rrtpnmnrnts 
"t «I chilli enjoying maximum health 
Dr (in» \V ( ‘o\. State Health Of 
tirer. ha% itrmarcl the important'? of | 
a well r«»him!«m 1 diet ami NtatiM that I 
a healths and well nourixhed c hild 
enjoys life Iw atiie  he is phytH all) fit

Kmpfuui/.ing the im|>ortanee to 
health of an adequate and well Ini I 
anred diet. L)r. Cox stated further 
that when a c hild is in good health 
his appetite is good elimination is 
regular ami sleep is sound and un ' 
troubled.

“A child s appearance can iisually 
help parents to (tidgr the state of his 
nutrition. A well-nourished child has 
good skill color and there is a moder
ate padding of fat over the bones and 
muscles of the arms, legs and body. 
Muse les are well developer! and 
strong. Teeth are good and the* gums 
arc* firm and light pink." Dr. Cox said.

Ihe State Health Officer stated that 
a finickx appetite or a tired feeling 
after .1 little exertion indicates possible 
malnutrition Poor appetite can also 
mean the* Uguming of an illness and 
possible that the child does not re
quire as much tood as he* is lieing 
urged to eat.

Hn|tur<*d as a diet for the preschool 
fluid and those of school age. Dr 
( a»x included m ilk fruit vegetables 
eggs. meat, fish or cheese* cereal and 
bread and added that c*od liver oil and 
other vitamin preparations are impor
tant 111 winter and earls spring hut 
should Ih.* presenbed In the family 
physician
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GREETINGS TO BRONTE—
WE ARE HAPPY TO AN N O U N CE

That wc have purchased the formerly-known
TAYLOR GROCERY From J P Self and
are now ready to serve you with an adequate 
.upply ot GROCERIES and Staple Products 
We also carry Magnolia Gas and Oil, and will 
try to stock those things you may have for
gotten to buy Saturday

R O B E R T S O N ’ S G R O C E R Y
BRONTE, TEXAS
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Cold Weather Suggestions
FOR M EN

leather Coot» ....................... $10  95 to 519 95
Wool M ack in aw ».................... $8 95 to $12.95
S w o a to r» ...................................... $1 98 to $4 98
loathor Clovo» .......................... $1 69  to $4 95
Wool Sox, 4 6 *  w o o l .................. 49c
Wool Muffler* ...................... $1 69  to $2 98
Cap» with Ear Muff* ............................ $1 .25
Brush Coat«, brown duck ....................... $2.98
Heavy Work Pont» $3 34 and $3.40
Sweat Shirt» $1.12 to $1 .29
Union Suit», winter weight . . . .  $1 49 
Winter Undershirt» and Drawer»,

each garment . ..................  89c
FOR BOYS

leather Coat« $8 95 to $12 95
Mackinaw» ...........................  54 25 to $9 95
Sweater» ...........................  $1 98 to $2 98
Wool M u ffle r» .........................  $1 0 0  to $1 49
Ear Muff* ....................................................... 59c
Sweat Shirt» ...........................    98«
Warm Cap* .....................................98c to $1.2$

F0R LAD IES
1 0 0 *  Woot, 2 and 3 p c  Sult»
1 0 0 *  Wool S w e a te r» .............  $2 98  te $4 98
Woel Mitten», O lo v e e ............... 69c te $ 1 .00
Woolen Faecinator», Scorve» $1 98  te $3 .98  
Rayon Flannel Robe»
Fuixy Worm House Shoe»
Girl»’ • te 14 Outlng Flannel

Oown» ...................................... $ 1 .10  to $1 98
Outing Sleeper», 2 te 8 .......................... $1 .91
Mittene ................................................  49« to 89«

INFANTS
1 0 0 *  Virgin Wool Sacquee SI 39 to $1 98 
1 0 0 *  Virgin Woel Sweater» $1 9 8  te $2 98 
1 0 0 *  Virgin Wool Shawl» $2 98 to $4 98 
1 0 0 *  Virgin Wool Bootoo» . . .  69c to $1.23 
Swoator Set», handmado . . $5 .95  to $7 .30
Blonkot» ...................................... $1 69  to $3 30
Futxy Pink and Blu# House Shoee . . $1 .98
Mittene , ...................................................39« to 99«
Baby W hlttentee R o b a » ............................$2  98

Warm Robes for Every Member of the Family 
Warm Woolly House Shoes for All

For Winter Sewing

B L A N K E T S

Sea Our Woolen Piece Oeede. 
Wo Have Corduroy 1« Blue Only

In Celer«. Rote Blue, Oreen 
8*4 Ceder

2 5 * Wool, Satin B o u n d ...................-$4.98
SO * Wool, Satin B o u n d .............................. .....$ 7 .9 $
100* Woel, Satin »M ind .....................................89 9»

Individually Boxed— Ideal Olft*. _____ ___________

lay A way 
Plan B A R B E E ' S

B X  Chadbeum e
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YOUNGBLOOD
(Cqptinued trom page 1)

ami the North t 'oncho project will in
sure that the hie of the UCRA will be

continued, during the same tune that 
a settlement with the Lower Colorado 
Authority is being pushed )

It was also reported that an impor
tant meeting will be held in Austin 
next Wednesday. December 19, when 
upper-river group representatives will 
confer with the LCKA staff and hoard

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, D ECEM BER 14 - 1 5  
Richard Dtx and Jane Wyatt in

"BUCKSKIN FRONTIER"
(aimed) and News

S I NDAY - MONDAY, D ECEM BER 1« - 17 
Frank Sinatra in

"ANCHORS AW EIGH"
TUESDAY, D ECEM BER 1H 

Fred MacMurrav in

"MURDER HE SAYS"
Popeve and Last Chapter Serial

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY SATURDAY. D ECEM BER 15 
Laurel ami Hardy in

"THE BULLFIGHTERS"
Comedy and News 

W EDNESDAY. D EC EM BER  19 
Fred MacMurray in

"MURDER HE SAYS"
Popes e ami Last Chapter Serial

on |HNunbdities nt working out an 
agreement which would avoid court 
litigation, even though on a friendly 
basis

E. V. Spence, member of the State 
Board ot Water F.ngtneers, ot feted bis 
services m whatever manner they 
could be used, and stressed his willing
ness to coooperate with all ofticials to 
the end that the projects could be 
realised.

Cerakl Allen of Holiert la » , prom
inent business man of our neighbor
ing city, was also a visitor duruig the 
meeting.

ARROTI
(Continued from page l) 

gelo, bringing young Arrott $ 111 
profit from his demonstration

Again young Arrott went to Sonora 
where he won fourth place on bag 
<>f wool and fust place on the best 

! prepared lug ol wool. Ills singles won 
fourth His wool brought $83.88.

In 1942 young Airott fed out seven 
lambs and two calves, winning third 
place on heavy-weight lambs and 
sixth place on light-weight lambs and 
a sjiecial prize for showmanship of 
lambs. Alter the awarding of prizes, 
Houston Smith, then County Agent 
of Coke County, awarded l,eDrew a 
gold inedal for lieing the most out
standing club boy of Coke County. 
Later in the year four of young Ar- 
rott’s lambs showed at San Angelo 
and sokl for $55.51. He also showed 

j livestock at Sweetwater
In 1942 young Arrott again attend

ed the Sonora wool show, winning first 
on lug of wool, first on preparation

of fug. fust and second on singles 
and second on his record book of ac
tivity. Prize money totaled $28 and 
his wool sold for $96.11.

In 1943 LeDrew Arrott was chosen 
president ol the Junior Livestock As
sociation ol Coke County and in 
March at the fourth County show 
exhibited thuty lambs and other live
stock Seven of his lambs were judged 
choice, fourteen good. Sold at Fort 
Worth his lambs brought him $404.07 
net and other livestock $234.42. He 
made a profit ot $103 on his lambs.

In 1943 he again continued his 
wiiuung habits at the ' Sonora wool 
show, winning fust place on prepara
tion of fug of wool, second and fourth 
on ewe singles and foiuth and fifth 
on yearling single fleeces. Prize 
money and wool sales brought in 
$185.12.

In 1944 lambs were again leatured 
at the Coke County show with Ar- 
rott's lambs grading twenty-five num- 
lier ones and five number twos. His 
calves also were at the top. His total 
prize money amounted to $9 and 
sales in Fort Worth $516.98. His 
net profit for the year was $25 on 
calves, plus two calves and $115 on 
thirty lambs.

"Competition was keen this year 
(1945) at Sonora," he declared re
cently, "But 1 was awarded third on 
(»st put up bag. fourth on hag of 
aged wool and fourth on single year
ling fleece " The total prize money 
this year, plus sales was $175.53.

Travis Hicks is now county agent 
ol (atke County and it is under his 
direction that much ol LeDrew's work 
has been carried on. The Arrott fam
ily runs about 1.000 ewes and lambs 
ami the culling of the sheep has lieen
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carefully done over the past six years 
with young Arrott in the middle of 
the work. He has been especially in
terested in properly preparing each 
lug of wool so that it presents an ex
cellent picture when the lug is open
ed for appraisal.

Si Kin the two- and- one-half-section 
ranch of the family will lie turned 
over to LeDrew for lus dub projects 
and personal supervision. His father 
has leased a larger ranch in Nolan 
County to carry on his ranch work. 
It is expected that the encourage
ment .01(1 training given by the Coun
ts Agents and others assm-iated in 
the work will enable young Arrott to 
continue his profitable and intelligent 
ranching activities on a larger scale 
than those ol the past formative years.

The record book of club work 
which LeDrew presented to the judges 
of the Texas Sheep and Coat Raisers’ 
Association's competition merits the 
high praise that has been given it. In 
detailed outline it contains the rec
ord ol many days of study and con
centrated effort. If is enthusiasm in 
the work has also liecn instrumental 
in atracting attention to the young 
ranchman and his serious contempla
tion of the future is indicative of his 
desire to get ahead. He carries with 
bun the sincere regards and best 
wishes of the Texas Sheep and Coat 
Hauers Association and his mans 
friends in future work.

Very revealing is his financial 
statement, showing the progress he 
has made financially since 1939 when 
lie borrowed a few dollars to buy 
twenty-five ewes. The statement is
as follows:

Assets:
119 sheep $806.00
1 Registered Herelord cow 250.00
1 Registered bull calf 100.00
1 Saddle horse 85.00
1 Saddle 100.00
3 Feeder calves 150.00
Feed on hand 136.00
Feed lot equipment 50.00
Cush on hand 596.76

Total $2.273.86
Liabilities: — None.

S. A. KIKER LOOKS AHEAD
S A. Kiker. Commissioner for the 

past 14 years, is looking to even more 
progress in the years ahead. W e had 
few good, paved roads when he enter
ed office, but look at them now. We 
enjoyed talking to him the other day. 
and want to continue our conv ersation 
when we can.

It might lie well lor lxitli sides to 
remember, in this capital vs. lalwir 
controversy, that the customer is the 
most im|Kirtant factor. Anyone who 
doesn't think so should try to get along 
without him.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

- B R O N T E -

Mr. Ed Nunnally, Jr. and

“ B R O N T E  E N T E R R I S E ”

It's good to see 

the presses roll 

again in our 

neighboring city.
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